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Type List 
ihes 193 In 
Week
W. Mult announced this 

Lt the total of (hoee who took 
of the recent ranipalftn to 
blood typed reached 19S 

lal week. The project rloaed 
K.

bje«t of the proJtKt waa to 
(he blood type* of a large 
} f  people In this area ao that 
[»cs wrtild be on record and 

In case of emergency. The 
waa !R0 but the project 

only MIS people. However, 
eald that thin number waa 
to be of conalderable value 

immunity In any event and 
ell pleated with the retponte 

^are type* were found In the 
U each perron war given a 
jwing their hood type.
(than thoee named in proviiait 

ftdlowing perron* had their 
;>ed In the latter part of the

[Marble. FUthyl Murphy Mar- 
land Mr*. H. 8. Calahan. Jr.. 

Mr* Henry II. McPheiron.

I A. Cox. Octavla C. Carthel. 
yme I'hilllp* McCthee. Mr*, 
ritxell Workman. Mr. and 

T Carthel. Mr. and Mr*. 
Ferguaon. Mr. Walter K. 

dr. h. P McCray. Mr. and 
. r v e y  II. H a n d le y .  Mr. 

Frit* O. Schacht, Mr*, 
eras*. Mr. and Mr*. John 

Mr. and Mr*. Raymond M. 
Ir. C.eorge D. Turner Jr.. l.eo 

|\V. Turner. Mr. and Mr*. 
Chllder*. Hilly H WIedom. 
Steen. Rev. Jaudon Cobh. 

Lrt I*. Wllllamt. Wynona W. 
(netty J. Myer*. l^eoU H. 

Melvin E. Cooper. I>r. John 
Mr*. Pauline Gray Ijimbert. 

|Mr*. Charle* L  Record. Mr. 
Bobbie L. McAnInrh. Mr. 

Clarence N. Maler. Mr. and 
ar R. Hay*. Mr and Mr*. 
arrUh. Mr. and Mr*. Jack C. 
nrothy . R. Stapp. LaVeme 

W. U  Thome* Jr.. Wayne 
Mr*. Rex Sam* Jackton.

Sweetheart 
»t Now On

^y* <ifW0lkra1 T  F. A. ehap- 
elected four girl*, one from 

to be candidate* for F. F. 
kheart.
the Senior Cla** they elected 
^er. Joy I* a very popular 
1* Bpventeen year* old. five 
Inches tall, ha* brown eye* 

|nm brown hair. She say* her 
i* to be a future farmer’*

the Junior Clh** JtXinl* 
* elected. Joanl* 1* sixteen 
h*» blonde hair, bine green 
I* five feet five Inches tad 

|h* 125 Ih*. Her ambition 1* 
’ollege and have a lot of fun 
he Sonhomore class Melba 
was electe<l. Melba 1* well 

veryone She 1* fifteen year* 
feet six tnche.* tall, weigh* 
She ha* hrosm eye*, and 
r. Her ambltlrm I* to be the 
th.aH gusrd In Texas, 

he Freshman clasa Gayle 
WA3 elected. Gayle la very 
I* well llke<1 by everyone 
ifteen years old. five feet 
•* tall and weigh* 115 lb*. 
i« l colored eyee and brown 
ambition Is to be a good

one cent each. Roxe* will 
|tn the hiistness honae* Thu 
irtis Jan. 4 and will last un-

farris Family 
For Brazil
Mm olen c  Harrta. their 
id their Ttrazilian name, 

^artine*. left I/orkney Tue»- 
kg for Oklahoma City where 
|vl*lt Mm. Harris’ parent* 
k*ve Tuesday of next week 
Meant via Hon*ton. They 
sail from New Orleana 
for their home In Sao 

kll They have been In the 
months, visiting hi* par 

Id Mm. V. n Harris and 
.here and In Oklahoma 

given at the perentt* 
aeeday night at whioh all 
wera present aveept Mr. 

kase Wofford of Hereford.
la head of the Andemon- 

keresU In Rraill and they 
In that country a number

Mm Joe Smith and two 
etting In Alberta. Canada 
nith'* ralallve*.
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Longhorns Break 
In To Win Column

Coach Met* I.aFollette’s IxAigboni 
basketball squad broke into the win 
column this week when they defeat
ed the Crosbyton Chiefs on the Cros- 
hyton court 25 to 22. The I.g>nghorns 
lei! moat of the way by only two or 
three points. They liad a halfltme 
lead of 2 points. Oonnle Hybce was 
high point man for the locals with 
11 points. Starter* were Rybee, Sid 
Thoma*. Barry Thompson. Joe Cun- 
yu* and l^n  Clarkston.

The R team also won their game, 
sinking the C>-o«bytr>n H tesm 1* to 
5. Bobby Pameron was high point 
man in this game with 12 points.

The I»ckney Girls team came 
through with a win also to make a 
clean sweep of the seriea of game* 
The girl*, coached by Curtl* Kelley. I 
defeated the 
second overtime perl 
Velma Seale was the high pidnt play
er for the local* in tbi* game, making 
eight point*. This g ime was also very 
close all the way.

Play Her* Tonight
The three local teams will play on 

the local court tonight when the Mata
dor high school teams come here. The 
Matadora have gia*! teams and the 
games are expecteil to be fast.

Next Tuesday night the Ixtnghorns, 
both A and B. and the girls tnam 
will play the Spur teams tp the local 
court. Spur i* the league leader In 
the basketball race*, defeating Floy- 
dada this week 41 to 2t on the Spur 
court.

The Ixtnghom* are playing a much 
better game than they dM in early 
season. Coach IjaFoUette started the 
season without an extterienced player 
and has brc.sight the boys along In 
fine shape.

Snow Brings Light 
Moisture; Coldest 
Weather O f Winter

Snow falling brought moisture to 
the dry plaint In the smount of .05 
of an Inch acciirding to the gauge 
kept by G. A. Barton at HlgginlxAhani- 
Bartlctt Co. Tbls, added to the snow 
of Christmas week, which amount«>d 
to a half Inch of moisture, will help 
to rolicre wheat fur a short time.

The snow Monday was followed by 
the coldest weather of the winter 
here The low was hit Tuesday morn
ing when the thermometer read 0 de
grees above. The high Iniiiperaluie 
for Tuesday reached 35 degrees and 
the tlieriiiuiiieler sunk again WtHiiiet 
day morning to 10 degrees above. 
Temperature* were rising slowly 
Thursday with the cold sjiell expect
ed to be about over by Friday.

lExtension of Water and 
Sewer To Start Soon

ch4*«i i>y rumH n a

Cnvibylon girl. In .ho A O D r O V e S
me peri^tl 21 to \9. a  a

Floyd County 
Roads For Paving

after care of victim* of prece<1ing  ̂
years, the ik43 drive seeks to attain pounds.

CrosbYNegro To 
Get New Trial

County Judge G C Tubbs received 
the informalton this week that the 
State Highway Department had ap
proved the Providence road and also 
2.7 mile* road In northeast Floyd 
Cotinty as farm-to'market roads to 
be paved under the feoleral highway 
program. These two road* will take 
Floyd County's quota under the feder
al road building program but do not 
affect the state farm to-market road 
program.

The Providence road will be paved 
from Highway 70 at Aiken nerth to 
Providence school house and thence 
west to the Hale County line a dis
tance of approximately 10.5 miles.

The 2.7 miles of road designated is 
an extension of a proposed Hrlscoe 
.(}̂ ŝuity fprm-to-market roab The f.'.'ljv O e 'Ix e d  much more than

AVSTIN'— One conviction carrying 
a death sentence was overturned and 
rehearing In another denletl by the 
court «»f criminal appeals tetlay.

The I.iihl>ock county i-onvlcflon of 
George llnllund. sentenced to die In 
the slaying of Crosby county Sheriff 
J. J. Pierce, was reversed and remand
ed.

Pierce was found In a vacant lot in 
Ralls. Aug. 2. 1017. the victim of five 
hul'ets. Witnesses testifleil that Hol
land carrying a “ shiny" object, came 
from the dlrcctbnt where they heard 
the night time shooting court records 
showed.

The appeal court overrulesl Hol
land's contention that the circum
stantial evidence was not sufficient 
to support the conviction. Reversal 
was based, however, on refusal by 
the trial court Judge tr* accept Hol
land's hills of exceptions hei-ause they 
were offered later than the time limit 
granted by statute.

The refusal, the appeal court said 
In Its written opinion, was "unwar
ranted’* and constituted rerei^lhle 
error. The opinion noted that the 
cause for delay In filing the ejtcep 
tlons was nines of Holland's attorney, 
who was In the hospital unccmscloas 
part of the time.

BraseUon To Move 
Next Week End

efcr

1 I

Rraseltun Implement Co., of Floy- 
dada. Ford tractor dealers, will mrtve 
to their new home on highway 7ii 
Just at the northwest edge of Floy- 
dada next week end. It was anneage- 
ed this w'eek by Troy Vaughn, mana
ger of Ihs Floydada store 

Thv> new brick and tile structure 
has bot been fully completed but 
will probably be In shape that It can 
h* moved Into by that time. Mr. 
Vanghn said. Farmers and othor* cd 
this ar*a ar* Invited to visit thnm In 
their new building.

R n U L T fl

HAS OPERATION
Alvin Nichols underwent surgery 

at the Plainview Hospital Thursday 
of last week. He w*a moved to the 

daughter, Mrs Glenn 
Inview Tuesday eve- 
ting well Wednendsy 
relnru to hi* home 

of this week

home of hi* 
Whltrill in 
ning. He w 
snd expec 
the UU

Floyd County CROP 
Donations Total 
Probably $2500.00

Infantile Paralysis 
Fund Drive Starts 
Friday, January 14

Guy Giun. fund raising rhairnuin 
for the Infantile Paralysis fund drive 
In Floyd County this year, has an
nounced that the annual drive will ; 
begin next Friday. January 14. Bpeclal ' 
emphasis will be put on the drive this ' 
year, Mr. Ginn sahl, hetwuse of the 
great nee<! for funds both the lo<sI | 
end natinnsl chapters.

''We sre rrally gi^rg lo nee<l some ! 
money this year and we're going to |
need a lot of It. The groat Infantile j Total donations of Floj J Cour.ty 
paralysis epldemirs over the nation , people to the Christian Rural Over- ! 
and even In our own area here has | sea* relief campaign, commonly cal-1 
depleted our fund* to where we must 1 led CROP, reached a miVietary value i 
raise more than u k u s I . "  Mr. Ginn ' of prahahly $25o«. County secretary- : •2**'’ '’’ " were provided for In
said jltoh Crowell of Floydada estimate,! | Tuesday when the

The lloyd County chapter now hss ' Thursd.iy. | were approved by a 5 to t
a balance of only $S6.34, Mr. Ginn | A short dedication service was held I 'I'he vote as reported to TTie
reported .Floyd CiXinty raised a total , We<lneKday at Floydada of the grain | beacon by City Secretary Faye Mes- 
of $1745 25 last year, and sent $572.42 | donated to the project. County Chair-j 
to the national chapter. The remain-; man Hen Qiiebe pevsided at the short ' f^veniie
der of the money has been spent on service and intrmluced Mr. Crowell 
infantile paralysis victims in Floyd as secretary. Arthur Krel* as t-ea*
County. • I urer and George Cavern as publicity

Joe Parrish ha* been nametl the chairman of the cAinty drive.
Rev. Powell of the First Christian 

Church In Floydada gave the Invo- 
(Htlon and benetih-tiuii and Rev. E.
J. Cobb, pastor of the First Haptlst 
('hurch of I/ockney gave a short dedl-

Bond Issue Carries 
By 5 To 1 Majority
Mayor G. M. Hrutmler said Thurs

day that the City Council hopes to 
see work started on the water and 
sewer system extensions by Febru
ary I. Th^y cip, 11 to Ic* the contract 
as soon US It ran be properly adver
tised.

The extensions and improvements

fund rahing chairman for Igu-kney 
and other comniunily chairmen will 
be named by nexi week.

To meet any Infantile paralysis 
emergency during the polio season 
thU ciAnlng summer and to continue | cation talk.

' The car of maUe totaled 
Mr. Crowell said

60.000
Other

miles extend from the Rrlscoe County 
line south across two streams and 
Into the Edgin community. The rosd 
Is south of Qnllaque. Two bridge* will 
have to he constructed on this 2.7 j 
miles of r<aid.

Judge Tubb* said that these two 
roads would not he ellgib'e for con 
stnictlon until July 1. He said that he 
expectcl contract to he let on them 
soon after that date.

Court To Austin
The Floyd County Commissioners 

C-airf will go to .Vustln for meeting 
(here next Tuesday at which time 
they will seek to get anproval of the 
road running east from the Rock 
Creek road to Sterley under the farm- 
to-mnrket roid program. This road 
was originally set up to be paved as a 
funn-to-market road along with the 
road to l.<V)e Star, commonly called 
the Rock Creek road. However, state 
officials are said to have cut off this 
particular stretch from their program 
and the Court will seek to get the 
State Department to accept the rood 
If the county will go ahead and pave 
It, Judge Tubbs said.

Number From Here 
Attend Cotton Bowl

Quite a number of people from this 
section attended the Cotton Rowl 
football game at Dallas on New Year's 
Day. Among those reported to The 
Beacon were Mr. and Mr*. Arch 
Crager. Mr. and Mrs. Herman King; 
Dwight and Terry Perkin*. Ikonald 
Myers, while Frank and Mrs. Perkins 
were visiting relative* In Fort Worth; 
Claude Hammcvid, who with Mr*. 
Hammopd and son, Joe Dean were 
visiting relatives In Dallaa; Henry 
Model. Mr. and Mr* “ Whltey" fUccus 
and son, Randy; R E. Patterson, Mr. 
and Mrs Richard Patterson, snd Billy 
Dean. '

Ted CrasrerU Band 
To Play Tech Show

Ted Crager’* band ha* been select
ed to play the IA4$ Varsity show at 
Texas TechnologV*! College, It waa 
announced recent!^ by Mis* Margaret 
Clark, chairman m  Ihe Varsity show 
committee. A n jnber of bauds were 
seeking the c o ^ a c t  to play the show 

student at T«rh and 
Mrs. Arch Cragsr of

Ted Is a sent 
son of Mr. ai 
I.ga-kney,

Monte Carf 
of Monaco.

IS in the principality

a goal of at le.ist 50'', higher than that grain* were donated but were traded 
of 1948, Mr. OInn said. ! ftv mslxe so that a car of one kind

th e  emergency fund of the National of grain could be shlppe,!. Some money 
Foundation for Infknille Paralysis donated to the campaign was used 
was exhauate,! last summer. Futher-1  to purchase additional maize to make 
more many of the local chapters out *he car, Mr. Crowell said, 
throughout the country are without I In addition to these donations, a- 
funds with which to combat the ex- ' bout 25 rases of canned goods were 
p«cte«l epidemics i*f 1949 For these glren and over 5iK) pounds of clothing 
reasons the drive this year will be, donated.

The car of grain was labeh-d with a 
large sign saying "Floyd County. Tex
as. CROP" which will stay on the car 
es It goes to Galveston fer oversea.* 
rhipniont.

Members of the county fVganlza- 
tion public thauke,l all those ,Mio 
h»-lt)ed In an> way towani the succe..s 
of the canit>.iign.

Billv Terrell W i l f  
Exhibit Southdown

It was Indicate*!.

Josey-Toizun 
To Present Program 
Here Jan. 14

bonds for extension 
and improvements on the water sys
tem; lAl for, 21 against.

For revenue bonds for extension and 
lmpr<arement* on the sewer system; 
100 for, 21 against,

A total of 122 votes were cast, wlh 
one voter voting for Ihe water sy*- 
lem extensions and against the sewer 
system extensions

Mayor Rrunnier said that exten
sions to both water and sewer line* 
were planned in alinuet eveiy pait 
of town. Between IhO and 150 new 
customers are expected to be added 
to the n'eaent list when the exten
sions are comnleted.

Among the Improvements contemp
lated sre the Installation of a snrond 
booster pump to put water Into the 
overhead tank and the construction of 
a new house for the pumps. The city 
Is now being penalized 10c cvi the 
81 no on the inhuranre key rate be
cause of the poor hotising for th* 
pumps and 7c beesnse of the lack of *  
se<-ond booster pump. These Improve
ment* will then save the citizens of 
I.ockney 17c on Ihe 11.00 on Insur
ance pr»>m!iims.

Other Improvement* will Ini-lud* 
taking up some of the smaller w*t»r 
lines and Installing larger ones. d(5ng 
away with dead ends In the water 
lies, t.aking up some sewer line* that 
have be<-n dormant and putting them 

fConMniied on hsck psge )

On Friday evening Jan II begin
nIng at seven (.'cha k. the well knowt^ .. . .
organist, Mr. John Josey, of Amarillo. L A fT lb s  At Ft. Worth 
and the equally famous violinist Mr . - — ——
Tolzun. will present musical program Hilly Terrell <if l.<Mkney hss enter 
at Ihe Methtellst church This program **d two .Southdown lambs in llic Hoy, 
will bo presente,! In conjunction with 1-amh Show ni the Southwestern  ̂ ^
Ihe local choir. Mrs Troy Ray will l»<»s|tlon anti Fat Slo,-k Show, to Iw , By Fire Sunaay 
ring, "Open The Gate* of the 
Temple." The program will consist c*f 
seltM'tlon* from the well know-n clas
sic. semi-classics, oratorlas and fami
liar music hoth scviilar anil sacred

7'he public Is cordially invilcd.

Cemetery Association 
Treasury Is Low

The treasury of the lockney Ceme
tery Association 1* getting low. Mr*.
I. M. Honea. serrtdary-treasurer. an
nounced this week, and she urged that 
ihoHe who haven't made the4r dona- 
tlivis this year should do so soon.

The expenses of tsking care of the 
cemetery are continuing as usual.

held In Fort Worth Jan. 2H through 
Feh. 6

FrleiuD nn,l nelglihnra visiting 
Terrell's exhibit will find a nuinher of 
firsts at the 19IU Kxptvslllnn, Inchid 

I Ing a new department for llraham 
ieattle. Guernseys replacing Holstelu* 
, In the dairy rattle department, a new 
; Shetlan,! Pony dMsh.M In the Horse 
Show, resumption of poultry, turkey 
and rabbit exhibit*. an,l to highlight 
F F A. and 4 H Club Day Jan 29. a 
special rodeo at a special low price 
for the young farmers, and a grass 
Judging contest for F. F. A. and 4-11

Hou.se On Quebe 
Farm Destroyed

A 6 rooni hnu-e on the Hen Quebe 
farm, abriiit 12 ml'e* northwest of 
lockney. was destroyed by fTe last 
.Sunday afternrvin. Origin of the fire 
was unUerlerinIned.

The house was occuple,! by Ihe K. 
W. day family hut they were away 
from home when the Gre broke o*t. 
They had been gone from home about 
.10 minutes when neighbors noticed th* 
house blazing. Mr Quebe reported.

Nelgfiburs of the family rushed In 
and saved only a little bedding before 
the fire gained too much headway to

Southwest.
In addition to livestock exhibits. 

I the KxpossltkM will present Verne 
Mrs Honea pointed out. and no | pretue,.,! rodeo twice dally In
special emphasis have been placed on | Memorial Coliseum, ami
donation* lo this cause for »,ijolnlng Will Rogers Memorial
• Ime For that reason, (he treasury i ,  brand new laugh pac k

Club member*—first of Its kind In tho ,,„jpr the house The Ixxrkney Fire
Department trudk was called and 
prevented the blaze from spreading to 
nearby buildings

ha* become low, and donations lr> 
maintain the work are nee<led from all 
those who are Interceted In seeing 
the work continue.

Money may be sent or left with Mrs. 
Honea.

BILLY BYBCE HERE
Billy Baker Bybee. who Is In boot 

IraLdiig st the Naval Training Center 
at San Diego. Calif., visited tals par 
ent*. Mr. and Mrs, Delbert Byhee dur
ing the Christmas holidays. He left 
last Friday night to return to Ban 
Diego

ed comedv show, “ Ijiffacade of 1949", 
featuring those two zany sons of fun. 
Ohen and J(5»nson. who played to 
packe,! houses at the 1948 Exposition 
In “ Hell**p»»ppln."

The house waa located a short dis
tance north of the Quebe home. Th* 
Clay family lost almost all of their 
llou^ehoId goods *» well a* Ihelr cloth
ing A windmill ttswer and tank near 
th# house was also destroyed

MERIWETHER VIEITORB 
Those visiting In th* home of Mr* 

George Meriwether here during th* 
Christmas holiday* were Mr and Mr* 
Carl Meriwether of Cmces. N 
M.. Mr. and Mm Raymond Merlwetli 
er, Mr and Mm. Austin Meriwether. 
Mr. and Mr*. U K Bb-rmsB. Mr and 
Mm. O. T. Meriwether *ad Busan of 
Pluinvlser, Mr. K ron^er aad Jack 

of Plalatrtew.

FirB t National Stock 
Holders Meet Jan. 11

The annual meeting of the Block- 
hnldera of the First National Bank In 
Ixxckney will be held at the bank of
fice* on next Tuesday, January 11. 
It was announced this week by W A. 
Waldrop, president. The time Is 8 p 
m.

Election of direclom of th* bank 
and probably other business will come 
before Ihe meeting.

Mr and Mm Glenn Colli*. Mm. R. 
G Bull and Mm CIsr* Doherty went 
to Fort Worth and liultaa Tuesday. 
Mm. Collla will undergo surgery 
Thumday morning at th* Methodist 
koaplUl hi Dallas

Thursday Markets
ReuNey

Heavy Hens, 4 lha and over ..... 2kc
Ught Hens, under 4 lbs. --------- 22e
Cooks, pound — ___ ___ _— 12o
Eggs. No. 1. dosen ... 17c

Cesain
Butterfat. No. 1. Ik ____ ...... tOe
ButterfaL No. 2. lb.....  ...........  $5e

HIdeu
Rides, No. 1. pound ................... IN

Oruin
Wheat, par bushel .... $2.05
Milo, per c w t ._________ ____  t i l l

Alfaira Hay
Tyucker'a price. No. 1 per 9M,

In bam ......... .
CaMan

Bpot onttaR. mMdllM.
l>*llM market

Cottoasood, p«r toa _

$S2t«

. S2.t«
tress

I ,

"

Y
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\ i  »(X)DWORKING can be lots 
VV of fun. It provides healthy re
laxation and at the same time pro
vides an opportunity of buildinjf 
«ome useful article. Many peo
ple have no conception of how 
easy it is to work with wood, or 
how quickly household equip
ment and furniture can be built 
at home.

Working with wood pays olT in 
two ways—It provides the means

whereby you can obtain articles 
your home needs at K-ss than 
half their cost if bought ready 
made, and at the same time it 
offers the best kind ot entertain 
ment.

The pattern for leaking this 
bô .>k.̂ heif. like all othe: full si/e 
Wi,v.Jworkirig patti.:n:s. i.s e.jsy tc 
use. Merely trace th-. pattern on 
the wood, saw and assemble. The 
pattern sliow exact location of 
shelves, screw.s, etc N’l- special 
tools or skii; .ire required.

s,..: IS 
B. - r.l
»ii:». N Y

N
i>i

■ II.
r.̂  Bi'h 
pc -4nl

Caranieal Trralmmt 
A flaky face' Then iprlnkle corn- 

meal on a si-apy wa«h rloth and 
gently rub It over your akin. This 
ilmplc treatment will really do %ua- 
deri for your akin.

NO HUllS
ii% iMa

JOLLY^
t I M E

COMMON SENSE..
proved fhowaondt wpoo 

fhowaoodt of hmotf

ALL-VEGETABLE 
^  f  LAXATIVE 
^ -----------------------

N A T lU r s  lUMEDY 4NR> TAB- 
LETS^A ^cgrtAKIc 10
relieve conftitpaiion autbouc the u««»aJ 
uripion, «KktniBH. »en««v
lioot, aod does moi iMve «  ra«h. Iry  
NR-^vou « t l l  «ee the diRercncc. L'0* 
coaled or landv coated—their Nctioa 
It deprndaMc. thoroagb, yet groile tt  

utf NR t iM«t C#ei a
2^c hot aod lue tt directed.

FUSSY STOftUCN* 
KIEF F » lOD / n -  
MWfSnOH 
US MO

KM runt i THE rUMMYl

RELIEF AT LAST
ForYour COUGH
CreomuJti('if) relietctprocnpth bei 
tl gt>et riKht to the teat M the triHihle 
m help itMtven and expel germ Uiiea 
phieittn ami aid nature n> ti'oihe and 
heal raw, irmier, mHantcd broruhtal 
mut<Mitmembrane*̂  Telit* urdniit îtt 
to *.eil *aHi a bottle r>l ( re«iaauUH« 
with the understanding you cnuct like 
the wav it quukiv alla\t t?>e tYHich 
or vfHi are to Ka\c v<iur atonev bma

C R E O M U L S IO N
for Cough?,Chest Cold?. Bronchiti?

C H A N G E e ^
n i l s

Are you going Usrmigh the tune- 
uoiMl middle ege' period perulier 
to oomen |3« to S3 yie.)? Dore thie 
make you euaer rrotn hot teabee. 
feel eo nerwm*. Mgbetrung. tired*

■.rvi.' I KalJe iK
Vcyreuible Coenpound to relieve lueb
Aleo hea erbot Dorton eoU •  eto- 
mocblo tonlo elTecti

wefraaiiLYDIA L  PtNKHAirS

»Vatch Your 
Kidneys/

rUelp Ttiem (dc-onae the- Hlaod
of Harmful Body Vaelo

Tear kideeye ere miietaetlr lltertei 
ftm * o e u er froei the blood etrreoi But

Rtiag

Maer* ooaietiBMa lag la ibatr worb—4# 
M act BO Nature lataaded—leil ta re 
lav. laipaniiaa that. It retalaed. oe; 
Mo>n the tyateo aaO apaet the abate

gy aiarbiBery.
lyaiytooie oay ba aagglat barkaeb*.
lalatem headacW, ettsekeotglielaeae

up Btfhia. eaemag. puBtaew 
er the cyee—a fealiag ^  aaeveua 
iety and loaa at pep ead airaagib 
dbar eigne of kidaey ar bladder dbi 
rr are eaaetlawa baralag. aeaaty e  
treqimt arinsttoa.
'her* ehauld be eo daabt that yraaip’ 
itteeet ta wiaar thee eeglert. (Jet 
>'t Ptlie. Oaaa’ t ka*e been vtasiei 
trieade (or moro thia terry year* 
 ̂ have • nellua-elde triMtaUv* 
W b u eded by gratetbl peepietbr 
y ever. Atk year eetgAtlerf

Getting Decf

MUTT AND JEFF By Bud Fisher

TTmitandt now know there n not 
fur letting deafneei kill the joy ut|
An eniuiing new ratlionid heuni 
hat Keen pcrfrcTctl in the great 
Katliu lahoraioriet —to timpL- tc 
ute It ran he wni to yon fur his 
trial * Ready to wear, no iml ti 
ting neteujry. Accept^ hy ih- \
M^ical Associatioo. Coumil on I 
Metliiine. l.cnia out ol that 
ailente. Write lo.lay for full 
/rmih Rail ' , Hearing A i
• :on. l>pt 19-DL. 5H01 Di.kr:'
( hicago f*>. ttliiMHa Made by tttci 
of «orld-famo«)t/coitb Radio-  ̂ ' 
aTrial edrr atailable on direct aal,w v 
Radio Corporation oe Ua Biibatdtan>- , * Kw# ■

To Help Avoi
C O L D S  a n y

C O U G h >
d u e  t o  c o l d S ‘ v

be 254

Sf

Many Doctors 
recommend 
SCOTT'S EMULSION
If y t i cateli eoida 
oft<*fi-lx>rKum« you 
don’t r^t mnooMh 
AAD Vllamin food—you’U ht r 
fo r fh « wmy good-tKAtinc 
K*niiUfon helps build you up mn4 
ward o ff  cnldm, build •tmmii 

rt-si»t«nr«. Brotl’t U • 
kiNKHGY FOOD 
rirh in nutnrmf AAD V 
nnd rncrffy^boildinK 
oil. (good tm «tinf. 1 
ditfomt. Econumirmt l> 
Uiduy Kt your drug

REG’LAR FELLERS By Gene Byrnes
iHoee' ■' 

NO b w r t t  
WWA.T 

HAPPfNS*

A M  4^,TMA S SWfO,
OH AtCCOUNT I t  .

BusTTf) w  nt:m SLfp ; WF'AT T.*
AON! Nb»4«« OAVt «U / r .

*OK C Rlk’ blCiS '

HEY! X
WHAT ABOUT 
niRNIN' CtJTK
THAT n €W 

ICAF r

s u r e !
IM TUTNlN' tM  

AIL OVkR 
TYOO — YOU 
TWO LECifiCt), ,

^ atom b a ^t> y

aintain 
ate fill!

MORE than just a to
it's powerful nowri.

SCOTtS'EWUi:
y/siv'aiei^yxo,

SUNNYSIDf
rr

Yvp»r . fcxioo*

by Clark $. Hast

0 0

(tac<uy)- I CM'T  ̂ '
LWaRSTAHO IT, JIMl 

rvE TWO AU  >01* W  xikU 
(XD MCCUP P(M(DlfS 
RNO I JUST CAN'T 

SIOP V (iBcajp.Ow

VIRGIL By Len Klein

)AN SPILLS

ns. in juti 7 dayt... in one thort j 
a group of people who rhanged 
old denlifiicea to Calox Tooth Po« J 
aged 3$% hrigkitr trtth by tcigiit' 
Why not rhangg to Calox youiv'j 
CaUx today , , .  ao your 
leetli ran Rart looking 
krtgkter tomonow!

MrKeeeoo A Rakkioi laa..
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kd Mn. Ut'orge Miiell Jr. 
bolltlar* in Wuabai'bte tU 

o( Mr. Miiell’B parent*, 
re they made leveral trip* 
and RunroundIng town* to 

lv«a and friend*.

0Hii(|p My*r* apent the boll- 
^ r t  Worth. Texas.

Mra V]
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Mr. and Mrs. Clay M uwr apent 
OhrlatnuM I)ey with Mr*, "llufii^y'a 
mother, Mr*. C. K. Meredith of F^oy* 
dada. Other* preaent were Mr. and 
Mr*. II. D. Meredith, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Meredith and family, and MU^ 
Vera Meredith of Kluydada. '

WATCH YOUU EXI'IUATION DATK

Lockney High
Jerry 8lme 
Kay Norman

Tinny Footer 
IMene Hanrla

louncing. . .
A  new

^ t t o n  Buying Service
. , for the Lockney Trade Territory.

.
B ^ ^ ^ a re  in the market for all kinds of cotton. 
*— some excellent prices on cotton that 
ihoidrr,, 2n government loan.
;ive 
»older 
of tn * ,
‘ KUlp
ind
Cn
bash

roc**' ■ 
rati'i

KKOt i 
< air.;. « 

or p.: .ri{

V

i^^have the Best Market in West Texas 
for selected grade and staple.

See us before you sell.

H O R TO N  H O W E L L
Ffice in The Lockney Beacon building. 

Phone 92

Moll, the holiday* arw oror and the 
etudnnt* at I.. II. S. are ready to go 
bark In work, tn fart next week I* 
mid term te»t week and the atudent* 
must work hard to prepare Iheinaelves 
for those thing* that make srhuo] 
life dirrii'ult. So we all think. It 
seems an though most of the "Kampus 
Kouple..” received the same thingii 
for Christmas, which was the sweet
heart sets containing a bracelet and 
hw-ket. The liesi of luck tn all of you.

There were two wedding* during 
the liolldays they were* I.«wgetta 
Morgan and M'aller Oloyna; Arlene 
Turner ami Olen Mitchell. Congratu 
latluns to both couples.

brrr is no 
the joy ijfl 
ct kr-.t 
he ste.t 
ImpU- >
* for I'.' 
lo im! « 
by A- 
uecil on 
) that 
r full 
raring A. 
01 Dt̂ k 
de by cbe 
RwliO' > 
r«t »:•>< t?

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

; Farms — Ranchss and City Propsrty. Ws moles good 
ron Farms and Ronchss — at Low Intsrsst Rots. Quick 

— no rsd laps. List your propsrty with us for quick

First Door South of Jackson Tirs Company

[. CHILDERS Phone 127 F A Y  PINNER

POEMS
ThI* could he a poem from the 

“ Old M«ld«” elnh that we told you 
about In our column hefnrw 

I lore niy*etf 
I love me «o
I took mvsejf to the picture show 
T put mv arm around my waiat 
I rot *o fresh that I slappe<l my face 
I had a man 
He did me dirt 
I rlld not know 
He was a flirt.
This falling in love •
This T forhld 
I.OSS you get done 
I.lke I got did.
<Note> All English teachers over- 

k’.ik.

NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS
Fwell IVe K e lley _T o  reduce.
Miss Norris— To have more dales
Jeanne Thomas To have better 

class periods and to do what Donald 
neks.

Daisy .Tune— Just he Myself!
K.»lle Dell— To get more men.
TIney ami Jerry— lust to blow and

go.
.Toe Keeter To he nicer to Betty.
Bonnie Singer—Tr» grow.
Joyce and Jerry—To stay out of the 

hal’s at noon*
Jack Cpie—To Jump out of the Eng

lish room without Iteing hurt.
Charlea and Carolyn— To quit fur

ring.
Jerry Cooper— To see Jrainnie more 

often.
iTethert Shearer— To gain more 

weight.
Betty Handley To be big enough 

to heat up Joe*
Joy Kcetcr fief more sleep.
Donnie Byhee— To see I>nlsey more

often.
The Teachers— To he some harder 

on the students.
Mr. AlJVfVxl Work the hand hard 

•n they will do good at Canvon.
Iva Mne Wright Didn’t make any 

res<>|iitlons knowing they would I)*' 
broken!

’  V i* .;*

practical sea
The sea lion is a sissy . . . but practical. He weats a fur 
coat when he goes in swimming.

Your car engine isn't a sissy, hut it needs extra winter
time protection. That's why practical motorists change 
to winter-grade Conoco N 'A  Motor O il and an OIL- 
PLATED engine for extra-protection.

They know N 'A  oil contains a special wxAfex/ingredient 
that fastens extra lubricant so closely to cylinder walls it 
won't all drain down . . . even overnight. That's why 
O IL -PLA T IN G  means extra protection.

Be like the sea lion. Be practical and . . .

Oil-Rate for Extra Rotection!

VM*. rBWlaMisI Oil '  iruriar

DIRT a roR M
Mary Evelyn, art* you and Dunnia 

having troubles or do you Just not 
like each other anymore?

I.,avern Htarns, who woe your In
teresting date Katurday night? Did 
yon enjoy yourself?

Itoyleiie. did you have any luck 
with ytnir sailor boy friend while he 
WHS here?

Arlene was It really necessary that 
you spoil the “ *U " by getting hitch- I 
cd. How about It l.lza are you ha|v | 
pier?

Fretida, what Is this we hear about 
><>u having a date to the football ban
quet with Calvin? (Sond luck ole girl'

Bay, who did which In PInInvIew 
Hunday evening and night? Did every
one have a good time?

Myrtle Io»u, do you enjoy driving 
your boy friends car when yon go with 
him?

V. M was Santa good to you or 
were you Just a g«v>d little girl? Bet 
you and Joi-k are on the beam now'

M'hat two girls just can't keep their 
He* straight! Don’t ever make a mis
take or It will le- too hud?

Tiney what Is this mysterious 
thing that vou are golog to do?

Jerry, did you ever make aip your 
mind whieh hoy friend you were go 
'.ng’ with? Yf*u were *e«-n with a dlf 
ferent man In a defferenf town every 
day'

Carolyn, what makes you and 
Chari*'* so Interested In ea< h other 
that you never kn*)w where you are at 
or who with?

Se*-ms as though Santa was doing 
alright this Christmas. He brought 
alt the girls (that had a boy friendl 
a sweetheart br.vielrt!

Bonnie what I* this about you hav
ing such a t*»mp*'r that you Just can’t 
contri4 when you get mail!

M’hiit was all the excitement about 
In the big city Friday? Could a certain 
girl have anything to do with this?

M’hat mean s«tph girl* are going to 
deal some tieopb* misery when they 
get the *'hance?

Kay. licne .and Bonnie are you real
ly so norry as >ou seem? Du you al- 
wa>* go places that you aren’t Invite*! 
to*

ITonnle. did you make a trip to the 
office Tuesday? Shame on you! Did 
Dolby go with you?

Beth did your boy friend get you 
candy for Christinaj** M’e hearil that 
you enjoyed it very much?

Sammann.
Mr. and Mrs. Uoland Sthuette and 

K. J. and Miss M’aleuu Clovea ct 
Slaton spent new years day with 
.Mr. and Mrs. M’aller Saiumaun and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sibuette.

Those enjuylng a delicious turrey 
dliuier In the home of -Mr. and Mrs 
Haiold Mclotughlln on M’»ilne**day 
evening aere Mr. and Mr*. Hen M’hi'- 
rill, iMii and Meilin, Mr. and Mrs. M.

Scheele and Marie, .Mrs. Henry 
Saniniaiin an<l Clara, and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Vermni CiAlins of M’acu.

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Schtwle enter- 
talne*! Mr. and Mr*. Ernest Sammann, 
Mr and Mrs. Bruce Klgler and Mr 
and .Mrs. Vernon Collins on Thursday 
evening.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harold McIoiUKhlln 
and girls visited with Mr. and Mr*. 
Walter Sammann and girls on Sunday

evening.
' Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brandea anE
I

I boy a of Plain view and Mr. and Mrs. 
' BUI liennett of Wtiitfield visited with 
I the Harold Mcl-aughltn on Thursday. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brown and 
Robert weiit to Ituidoso, N. M. over 

j the week end to visit with Mr. and 
{ Mrs. Ralph Blown and girls.
I lyeluies Bruan spent the week 
I visiting Shirley Brown in Kuldoso, 
|N. M.

Iielures Sammann returned to her 
home on Friday after spending the 
w(>ek in Kuldoso, New Mexico vUiting 
with her pal, Pat Brown.

Mrs. M'alter Sammann and daught
er, Carolyn Jo have been on the alck 
list the paat week.

Mr. and .M|y| Martin Scbueita 
visited with the Albert Scheele’a 
Saturday evening.

I B OB

Providence News
Mr. and Mrs. Orvll Davis, and baby 

Vickie Sue of Couiull iBluffs, Iowa, 
were h(*’ld ly giiesis of her parent' 
Mr and Mr* Dave Mathis nn*l fatiilly 
•)th'>r gii*'.'*ta «cr*- .Mr and Mrr J. 
W Mathis and I.Inda Kay

Mr. and Mr.'' \!b*Tl S"he*le i.nd 
chll*lr*n and Mr. and Mr*. Vertiur! 
( ’olllMS of Waco WIT*' vlt*lior" in the 
hoiiif of .Mr. iiliil Mrs Martin S< huetl*> 
ami family on Taesdav ev*'nlnc

N!r. and Mr-- Dav*> Maihla an*! 
.fanb'** \lslied with Mr an*l Mr.c 
Waller Saininun and girls on Weilne-;- 
■ ! ly I'Vcnlng.

Mr. ninl Mrs. Vernon Cnllliis visit* 1 
with Mr. and Mrs. llarobl Mcloiuglilln 
and family on Muiiday *'\*'ntii»:.

Mr. and Mr*. Martin Schu*‘tte an*I 
(hlblren spent tlie w*'ek end vlritlng 
iclaliveii In SU'ion an*! Idiloii

Mr ami Mrs. Mailer Sainman ami 
girls ape.it Ihm.sd.ty In the home of 
Mr .lUd Mr* Karl Sammann of Plaln- 
vlea

Mr and Mr*. Martin S*huette an*l 
(hlldren spent I'rlday with Mr. an'l 
.Mrs Karl Sammann i t  Plslnvlcw 

Master Daniel Schuette of .Slaleu 
spent laet week In the home of hi* 
lousina. Delore*. Carolyn and Vulei*

W A T C H  R E P A IR
We offer you expert watch repair on any 

make watch. If your watch is not running 
right let us fix it for you.

Let us regulate your new Watch on our 
Watchmaster, a electronic machine that 
gives an accurate record of your watch’s 
movements.

Nationally advertised 
Watch Bands and Bracelets

Cigarette Lighters and Cases 
Also Case Combinations
SPECIAL PRICES on

Ladies 14 k. Solid Gold Bracelet Watches 
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repair

DUMONT JEWELRY
Locolad in Bak*r Hotel Lobby

DEPENDABLE AUTO REPAIR!

*
*
*
♦
«•
*
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
'►

♦

Don't iiddlc around w]th a car that won't run r*ght. W* have 
the equipment and the mechanics to make it purr like a new
one.

DRS. HUET & LEWIS 
Chiropractic Office* 

604 Broadway 
Over Shamrock Cafe 

Plainview. Texas

PALMER GRADUATES 
Specific Chiropractors

X-Ray and 
Nueropyrometer 

Services

We also overhaul and repair

IRRIGATIO.N MOTORS
Let us fix yours up before the season starts.

G O O D  U S E D  C A R S
1941 Chevrolet, blue, 2-door 
1941 Chevrolet, brown, 4-door 
1946 Mercury with Overdrive 
1948 Ford Club Coupe
1940 model Dodge Club Coupe
1941 Plymouth 2*door 
1937 Ford 2-door

♦
♦i
t
t
t
♦

!

i

W a t c h  Y o u k
K i d n e y s /

D o a n s  P i l l s

BROWN
Real Estate and Farm Loans 

City Property -  Farm or Ranch Land
11 you won! to buy or soil, see mo.

Located in Frank Porldns building—Locknoy.
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Exam For Recruit 
Highway Patrolmen 
To Be Given Soon given to 

to bring
Accordlnp to Colonel Homer Oarrl- 

•on. Jr.. Dirwtor. IVpartment of 
Public Satety, Auntln, an examination 
for recruit patrolmen a'lll be given In 
the several patrol illutrlct office* over

Texas. In February.
Chief W J Klllott, Texa* Highway 

P»tru(. *tate« that the qualifications 
for the*e recruit patrolmen tswltlona 
•re: Must be between 21 and 35 years 
of age; must be at least 5'8 ’ tall, 
without shoes, and must weigh not 
lee* than two pounds per inch of 
height and not more t " i i  three and 
onehalf; must be of excellent moral 
character; must be able to pas* the 
rtiftd physlcjal examsaatlon; must

have a high school education or equiv
alent; and mustliave been u resident 
of Texas for one year or more prior 
to filing application.

This final examination 1* 
fill existing vasancle* and 
the patrol to It* full strength. Several 
hundred application* are now on file 
and Klllott states ho will be glad t f  
hear fn-vn those seeking thl. type of 
work and having the necessary quail 
flcatlon*.

Applications will be received until 
January 24. 1819 for ptwlilons.

Sterley News

Mr. and Mr*, fh-ank llusby i f  I-a- 
mesa vlslte.1 Mr. and Mr* Uohert 
.kyre* last "eek.

Mr* lada I Cox. teacher In the 
UH-al grade school, spent part of the 
holiday* in Hillisboro. Texa*.

By Mr*. M. A. Boon*

Business Activity  ̂
Shows Small Gains

AI'STIN. Texa*- Texa* bu*lne*s 
activity showed some small gains in 
\oVeniber In comparison with t)cta 
her, to Interrupt the decline which

Mr J K and Tommie Manley and 
Ray Harlan were In Sterley Tuesday 
on business.

Mr and Mr*. J C Nelson and child-j hi* been underway for the |*asl two 
ren visiteil over the week end with i months, the liilverslly of Texas 
Mr* Nelson’s parent* In Quanah. Jiureau of llusiness Research re|Mirt-

Mr* C K. Patterson assisted hy 
Mrs U .V C'atsmt serveil a Chinese 
dinner Wednemlay evening. December 
2<», in the candle lighted dining room 
of the Patterson home The table

ed.

was

The Hureau'a seascnally adjusted 
Index of buslnes activity Increaset! 1 
|ier cent In Noxen'tmr after having

Mr. <'and Mrs. Hubert Ayres and 
lailKirii vlslled relatlr** In Quitaquo 
and i^amesa during the Christmas 
Holiday*.

Jo FUen and Jack Duncan of Oreen- 
vine. New Mexico spent Hunday and 
.Monday with thegr aunt. Mr*. Al 
Dutton and Mr. Dutton.

Mr and Mra. 
childiyn api-iiL 
visiting .Mrs. K. 
ville, Texa*.

Claud llowa 
Christmas ho 
U. JiAiea In t,;

Mr. and .Mr*. Ted Crager of LuiJ 
spent several daya here durin||; 
Christmaa holiday* vUltlng his | 
enta, Mr and Mrs. Arch Crager.

I droppeil for
covere«T with a hand embroldereil | from the postwar high of 
cloth In cut work design, a gift from ' 39 1001 reached In August 
Mrs Patterson’s mother The menu ' R. Stockton.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦+***
****
*4-
♦
♦

I iMslsted of chicken chow mein wilh 
crisp nomlles. brown rii-e, and shrimp 
covered with mu*hn>oin sauce, cheese 

I puPs. cracker*, cake, and hot tea 
I Duests Include.! Mr and Mr* J K. 
J Rexrmle and loe Nell. Kenneth Cla 
•horn. Mr and Mr* U A Claborn 
i Mr A H Suiter returned Thursday 
from Miami. Florida where he 
been visiting his .laughter

I All
50%

Jewelry
Discount

a

Plus Federal Tax
Starting Friday morning, running one week.

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE!
REGARDLESS OF TH E WT!:ATHER. you 
will find our prescription service available 
at your time of need. Call on us, day or night. 
Your prescription will be filled promptly 
and accurately.

two conseiullve month* 
S3 tI9‘i5 
Dr. John 

Statiwitclan for the Ru 
reau. said that the slight upwanl 
movement In November seems to In
dicate that no appreciable falling-cff 
iX business adlvlty Is yet underway 
despite the decline of two previous 
months |

Four of the six components of the j 
composite Index of business activity I 

has I Increased suhstanflally over 4K toher. j 
' and two Increased less than 1 per ,

FRIENDLY. COURTEOUS SERVICE
W* wont you lo ioel at hem* wh*n you com* to oJ 

•hop (or barber servi.'O. Tholi why we offer you that frier J!| 
courleoug tereice. Whether it be man. woman or the kidjJ 
we do our beet to pi-smie you. Let us serve you when you nev| 
barber vxork of any kind.

Pari

Plains Barber Shop
BERRY HOOTEN HAROLD MARLER SKEET THORNTOi

Mr and Mr* I.enos Young and cent The remaining two componenti , 
J.ackle of Turkey \isll.>.1 Mr and Mrs j decllne.l rather decldely. The greales-t , 
IHibert Melton Friday and Saturday 

Miss M.irv Ann Southanl returned 
to her home at riovis. New Mex'co 
Satur.lav after si*endlng the holidays
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs 
J V Southar.l

Mr anil Mrs M A Doone. Ijifay 
el*e anil K'dora visited Mr and Mrs 
H.iv Marten of Turkey Sunday

Mr and Mrs Hubert M.-Mon an.| ' ease with payrolls.

Increase was In the In.lex of depart-! 
ment and apparel sUTe sales. (5 per j 
.-entt. with ele» trie power consumr-j 
tion Increasing .1 per cent. The great ■ 
est dw rease was In misi-ellaneou* 
freight carloMillngw. down 5 per cent.; 
while cnide oil runs to ftllls were . 
down 1 per cent KmploymenI ror«e | 
less thar I per cent, us w.«̂ i alsi> the i

JOHN n 8TAIM.KT4)N BN08 T. JO.nJ

Stapleton & Jones
LAWYERS

General Civil Practice & Income Tax Matters

Office In Court House Floydt

Powers Pharmacy

ihlldren left Tuesday for a two week 
rac-itlon In .\rlior.i

Mrs r  F r.<w».l-.on of Center Poln*. 
\rkansas. Is ylsltlng her sister. Mrs 
Kveretf RIyers.

Mr and Mrs I.ewis Raley of I>e- 
Queen. Arkansas visited Mr and Mr*. 
\V K Johnst<»i Satur.lav and Sunday.

Bntertalneil Monday night tn 
home of Mr and Mrs Otho Sanders 
were Mr and Mrs J E Rexrmte and 
Joe Nell. Mr and Mrs C, E. Patter
son, Mr. and Mrs Ia A. Clahom. and 
Mr and Mr* Pirt'ett of Eioydada 
The evening was spent In playing 4J 
and refreshment* of Ice cream and 
cake were served

Mr and Mr* A K Olover and faml- 
Ir spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr Olover* parent* of Hovlna.

Mr and Mm R H Tinsley and 
Juanita and Mr and Mrs. 1a A. Cla
born, visited In the home of Mr yid 
Mrs. MeltiAi Robb* of Edmonson 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Otenn Olpson and 
Tommie of Quitaque spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. Everett Rivers

Mr and Mr*. Karri* Payne of 
Pheonix. Arizona visited relative* 
here Monday.

Daily Bargain Rates 
Are Still Available

Ilargaln rates on at least two dally 
newwpapera are still available to 
either new or renewal subscrlbem of 

( t , , .  j this area.
i The Port W m h Star Te’egr.vm ha* '
extended the time on their bargain
rates of $13.95 for dally and Sunday 
until January 31 Dally without Sun
day is $12 60.

The Abilene Reporter 1* offering 
their paper to Jan. 1. 1950 for $9.95 
any time during this month.

The regular rale for the lyubbock 
Morning Avalanche still prevaf’*. that 
being $9.00 per year dally and Sunday.

The Amarillo Time* can still be had 
for $4.00 per year.

Subscribe for your dally papem at 
The Beacon office nuw and aave 
money.

E-Z-ON
ALL METAL INTERLOCKING 

WEATHERSTRIP
Effective protection for all time to cornier

FROM
W INTER  COLD

• From Rain From Dust
You con apply this wsathsrstripping yourssU in a fsw mit
tims. No spocial tools or skills roquirod. So* this at our y

GET OUR PRICES

(Medical Center)
Day Phons 31 Night Phone 133-R

TOO
0 .  •

If,

-w/.
let tp

15 Bouts At 
Plainview Tonight

CARD  OF T H A N K S
I wish to express my sincere thanks j 

to my friends and acquaintances of | 
Igjckney for your kindness and 
sympathy extendeil to me at the death 
<4 my wife. Your thoughtfulness will 
be long remembered.

Bob Vaughn

ijPlainview Jaycees will unreal a 
bout canl tonight at the plainview | 
city au.llf ' lum. The card will fe.Kure - 
three wimlup.-- with e*»-h being u i 
thriller from start to finish The other  ̂
12 bout* will t>e matches betwi-en the ,

Visitor* in the Howard Cooper honi« 
last w<w>k were Mr. and .Mrs. Bill 
Dun, Patsy and Joe tX Ihtma*.

OR
mower

On all your building wants. It will pay 
We have lots of washed Gravel and Sana v  nc. i i

CEMENT and M ASO N R Y CEMENTSI^J^;;!’.* 
Textone -  Stucco — Texolite I**'’*". > m

We have been given the exclusive agency *4--------
COLEM AN W A TE R  HEATERS tiLtor ai*

Rfc 'Tfor both natural and butane gas. Î ken. 
This heater carries a lifetime guaranlejp^ 
See these heaters on display at our stor#s>H«ui.

Also Coleman Floor Furnances.

Brunnier Lumber Cc

JOM
Uf

0«
,4rrs

If your John Deere Equipment needi parti replaced, 
you’ll find ic pays to replace them with only itnuint John 
Deere Parts.

Jaycop team and the Amarillo Junior 
College for a team championship. 
The 1st w'indiii) will put Calvin Pyle 
rale,l as one of the l>e*t High S< hool 
iMixers in thesf parts against J Roy 
Henry llii- veteran middleweight from 
West Texas State College. The 2nd 
featureil windup wilt matrh Buddy 
Wilkinson of Amatillt.’. who holds the 
1917 .New Mexico Stale Holden (;loves 
title, against Ihuig Beedy. the hardest 
hitting light heavy In the amateur 
rank: The final winup *111 bring to
gether the two best 15.S |h amateurs 
in the amateur ranks, with Wlllla 
Hawkins of West Texas State, who 
holds the Amarillo C.olden tlloye 
middleweight titles in 1946 1947 and 
the present A. A C Plains title, 
against lanmard I>uncan the pride of 
the Plainview Jayeee team Ihini'an 
has had 31 amateur fights and has a 
win record of 28 out 31, with a seven 
straight KO record. Duncan holds the 
11th Airborne Middle title In the serv
ice. Others to see action will be [.avun 
Samples, r, D Jeffciut. Bill Thotnp 
son of Tgickney and others. Advance 
ticket* are on sale at the Igickney 
Drug.

A’rTENTION
lent. Als< 
'1e for Fo

FARMERS!

Why? Because each John Deere Pan is the identical twin 
o f the pan built into your equipment. It’s made from the 
aame high-grade materials . . .  from the same patterns and 
dies . . . with the same quality workmanship as was the 
original pan it replaces. Gtmmint John Deere Pans are 
made to fit right. . .  to last longer.

Check over your John Deere Equipment now. Get it set 
to go when the next working season arrives. Place your 
order with us for genuine replacement pans for your John 
Deere Equipment the next time you’re in town.

Propane and Butan
GAS g

P F R

C  G ALLO N

Dorothy Newton Bccompaiiled h*r || 
parents to Amarillo during the boil- J 
days for a short rlslt. All Tanks Above 150 Gallon Capacity

Lockney Implement Co,
W t  USE O N I V  6 tN U m  J O H N  D E E R E  PARTS 

IN O V E R H A U L I N G  Y O U R  F A R M  E Q U I P M E N T

DR. N. E. GREER 
Offic* Hours:

9-12 a. m. 2-5 p. m. 
Reiractions by Appointmenl

FOR DELIVERY CALL 156

STOVAU-BOOHER 
RADIATOR SERVICE

HICKERSON-STRICKLAND
t*l»-$1 Rdwy ■ 

NCW sod UStO
Plalnvlaw

R A D I A T O R S BUTANE COMPANY
Pw Cara Tnieta aaq Tracton 

Complete Oarvloe Dept ' LOCKNEY— FLO YD AD A
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Greek mythology, led the 
In aearrb ot the Gulden

>r ut I.ul^
I durlnij 
Unit hli 
Crater.

ICE
!• to O'
1 I r i o r  J 1
• kidil.t
you nee

RECORDS

M u s i c  for 
©▼•ryyour 

mood as you 
lik© it

Parkor Fumilur© Co.

Mr. and Mra. T. U. Mltcbi^I left 
Wednesday afternubn fur an extend
ed stay at Weslaco In tbe lUo Grande 
Valley. Rnruute they will visit In 

! Aliilent, Winters, lialleuter, Teinp'^e 
and Corpus Christ!.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdd Whtfill plan tu 
leave Monday for a three inontha 
May at Corpus ChrlstI, utlier points 
alunt the coast, and the valley.

WATCH Y o r it  r.XI'IHATION DATE

JUST RECEIVED!

Spring Line of

L A D IE S ’  S H O E S
is new shipment o f W illiams’ shoes are in 
riiiK styles and patterns. You ’ll like them, 
know.

We are receiving  ̂shipments of

NEW SPRING DRESSES
Come in and see them.

♦
:

TIt takes n  percent more energy to 
bant clothes from a basket un tbe 
ground than it dues from a child’s 
watun.

Gen. Jan Christian Smuts waa •  
famous teiieral in tbe war atslnat
KnKland, and later became a great 
colonial stattmuian for Rutland.

I
i<•♦
<• I

LIFTS H.tN . . . For the recards, James Fetrillo, head of the Anirr* 
Iran Federation of Musicians, signed a new eontrarl with rrrording 
rompanieo In his elllees fiillowing the decision of Alt irnry General Tom 
Clark that clauses pertaining to the musl<ians' weitarr fund were not 
contrary to lawt. This means that orchestras once more ran begin to 
make recordings of musical hits. Frtrtllo is shown giving the virlury 
sign writh fismurl K. Kosrnbsum who has hern named a trustee of the 
welfare fund

Lockney Dry Goods

P la in s  t h e a t r £
Lockney, Texas

Movios Ar© Your Beat and Cheapest Entertainment"

SATUR D AY M ATINEE and NIGHT
JANUARY 8

Cannonball I'aylor in

“PARTNERS OF THE SUNSU”
Also Comedy and Serial

Sunday Matinee & Ni(?ht-Monday
JANUARY 9 AND 10

Mr. and Mrs. Cloatis Joficoat

P|||ine 17S1. Plalnvlew. 1S-3tp

CO

ust

l.r  1!M0 nuHlel A John 
or with starter, lights and 
Also 193<; Mn<lel (I John 
or with or wHh<Mt equtp- 
nxNlel D J«ihn Teere trac- 

hgve several used listers and 
for John fVer»» tractors, 
plement Co. 18-tfc

LB OK TKADF*— Heavy 
mower and wide delivery 
trade for Ford equipment, 
grain hegarl luindlea, and 
Nc. 1 hay for aale. Have 

pickup for sale or trade 
rd tractor and equipment. 
Ings, 1 m i l e s  southwest 

18-:tc

i]Jt —44 model Fonl trsetor 
Mtor. Also H Internutionsl 
r. J. R. Helf Jr., one mile 

Aiken. 17-2tp

Tc be held St the McDonald Com-,

Aiken News
By Mrs. M, B. Ssimon

Mrs. Hill Wesley. Junior, Corky, 
Miss Shirley Mctiee and Kenneth WII 
linms visited Mr ami Mrs. k

mission lot on the I.iihbock through ^  Powell at lied Springs last Monday.
highway In the south i>art of Plain j 
view, January 19 and 20. This sale ts , 
for the public who have such Items 
as any type salenhte farm ma<hlnery. 
trucks, pickups, cars or trailers 
Make arrangements at once to have • _ 
your Itents In this big two day sale. | ”  
Either go by or telephone In giving I 
a list of the things you want in this j  
sale. Ph(«ne «R9. McIV)na1d Trading 
Post In Plalnvlew. McDonald tr Sons. | 
Auctioneers. IS-ltc j

Nlta returned home with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Krnnst Tucker and 

family of Roswell. N. M , were guests 
In the home of Mr and Mrs. Wiley 
Moore Tuesday night

Mrs. J (J. Otwell and Omadean. 
'Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones of Prescott. 
Arkansas, aud Mr. and Mrs. C. P

Adams Will Be 
Here January 12

t
IRVING BERLIN S

HMlIoif W. Adamic Soi-liil Sc« urlty 
Admlnlhti-ation Repr**sentatlv«‘. will 
be In kney ut the Post Office at 
!* 0" .t. ni on January 12. 1919. for 
the piir|H>:«‘ of atii wering any que-4- 
tlon-* you may have on Social Se<-url- 
ly. dlsru'*slng iHMSIhle benefits and 
taking cluliiis from p4'rsons who seem 
to he entitled to benefits; and taking 
applications for ste-lal serurity ac
count number cards.

To make sure that every cmphYee
Rhoiles and fami’y of l,ubbo<-k were 1 family receive all the Insur-

ll.B  - Model n Ford coupe, 
sto f^tlfrhuul. new u|>holstery anci 

il le s  Whitflll. 2 blivks ea.st 
t  17-2tp

AI,K— Mercury Irrigation
w.ay switch and cooling 

Iso e'ectrlc cream sepa- 
t new. R. E. Itrown. T<one 

17 4tp

R E X A I R
"Greatest IvenHon PlBce Radio** | 

It cleans, purifies, deodorises, humidi
fies. scrubs, sweeps, dusts, santites. | 
mothproofs, slomlses and shampoos 
rues snd upholstery. '■ |
For FREE (temonsfretton call or write 
MRS. C E Cim.DERS. Phone lib

4S-4fp

Y

I
ti
0
o

FOR SALE— Tandem disc. 8<‘,* 
nil’y Toney, 6 ndles armth of I,ork 
ney. 17-Jlp

K

For Rent I d
FOR I.KASE 320 acres smooth.

levet Irrigated land 2 sets Improve • 
incuts, good well, electricity atul hu- ! 
lane. Inquire at The Heucon office.

IH Itpl.E— Two Funnall trai-ttirs 
lent. Also have 1941 Ford 

de for Ford tractor. 2 mll“ s

guests In the home of Mr. am! Mrs.
M. n. Palmor. laat week 

Mrs. Mamie Elam and Mary Hennett 
recently moved to Tulla.

Little Charlotte Seago visited her 
grandparents at Floydada last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Deihur Rose and fami
ly visited friends and relatives In
Arkansas the past two weeks | War relief work in Helglum during

Rev and Mrs. Emmett Hrorics an.l ' the First World War. 
family visitetl In the home of Mr. and

an<e to which they may become an 
titled, employers should report all 
wages to the Government under the 
name and acount number of each em- 
phtyee as shown on the worker's social 
se< urlty card.

I, Herbert Hixiver headed Amciiran

Thursday and

S4

S'
FOR RENT— J12 a. res m miles 

♦ It I**.!

M A T E R IA L S
i

Insulation Wool
Sheet Rock
Asbestos Siding
Composition Shingles
Inter*locking Shingles
Cedar Shingles, No. 1 and 2
Building Paper
Plenty of Saturated Felt
Deadening Felt
Inside Doors
Outside Doors
Window Units
Window Sash
Glass
Masonite
Masonite Tile, finished &  unfinished
Congowall
Celotex
Beaverboard
Cement
Lime and Stucco 
Washed Sand and Gravel 
Reinforcing Steel and Mesh 
Bathroom Fixtures 
Plsrwood— all thicknesses 
Cooks Paint and Varnish 
Builders Hardware

l.ohi Wllllainn la»t 
Thursday night.

Mr, Floyd Compton and Mr V P 
Salmon m.vd** a hnslnest trip to New 
Mexico last Thiiraday.

Hilly Moor** of Hoswell, N. .M visit 
ed his grandparents. Mr, and Mrs 
Wiley Moore and .Aunt Hessle Wtxid* 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurk Kelllson and 
faihily rei ently visited relatives In 
HHIIs. Okla.

Mrs. I,eland Cox anil rhlhlren arrl,*- 
f-d home aately Thursday after vtsit- 

^  Ing her imrenti In .Arirona
Mr. .vnd Mrs I.»‘e Hums and family 

of Matador, Mr, Norvell Hums of 
Wellington, and Orvln Hums of Ord- 
way, Colontdtt, were guests In the 
home of .Mr and Mrs M P Salmon 
Saturday night

I.lllle Harl>ara Chandler and Mrs 
Fred Duval are on the sick list The 
rommu’illy »-tshes them a speecly re
covery.

Mr and Mrs. Wesley Scott and s*ai 
of Albany wetx* guests in the home of 
Mr. and Frs. I* 1, Scott last week.

Mr and Mrs I. I. Scott and Sonny 
visitisl frienda In Clovis over the week 
end,

Mr and Mrs. Hurk Kelllson nii'' 
family. Mr and Mrs Vernon Campbell 
and Carolyn, Mr. and .Mrs Ia)ls AA’P 
linms and family, Mr. anti Mrs Floyil 
Compton ami family. Mr and Mrs 
M H. Svlnifm an<I Mr. and Mrs Clint 
on Kennady were guests In the home 
»T Mr and Mrs t'oniile (VHrlen,

Hev. Austin Ruildick of Waylantl 
presrhed at Aiken Hapllst Chiirih 
Sunday

Kenneth AVllIlama visitetl Boldile 
Dorman Sunday.

.Mrs Mary Nell aptl Mrs. Arch Key* 
Jr, and children were guesta In the 
home of Mr. ant! Mrs Wiley Moor*' 
Saturday.

Miss V’ irginia Compton went to i 
I,ahbock Monday for work ,

Rev. and Mrs Austin RudeUck were 
guests In the home of Mr and Mrs 
Oscar laicau.

Baxter & Smith 

Grain Company
Phone 23—Lockney

We are in the market for 

your Ear Com, seed typo 

Hegari and other Field Seed.

&4EASTER PARADE**
Starring Judy Garland and Fred Astaire 

IN TECHNICOLOR 

Also Cartoon and News
TUESD AY  & W EDNESDAY

JANUARY II AND 12

“MIR A a m u s  .JOURNEY
IN CINTCOLOR

with
Rory Calhoun, Audrey Long, Virginia Grey 

Also Novelty Reel
TH URSDAY & FRIDAY

JANUARY 13 AND 14

George Raft, William Bendix and 
Mariyn Maxwell in

44RACE STREET**
Also Cartoon

'■ u a m B i f m a ia B a B in a i e e B B B a s ia B B B H i ■>■1

I

We want to buy your

PRODUCE  
CREAM  
HIDES and 
W OOL

First Door North of Penning 
ton motor Co.

Huggins Produce
LoclmeyPhove 100

CKNEY LUMBER & SUPPLY
Leon Wofford, Manager

RADIATORS
CLEANED AND  

REPAIRED
Winter will soon be here and 
lor protection of your car your 
radiator should be in good con
dition. Let us clean and repair 
It lor you now before col<i 
weather.

Parsons Radiator 
Service

Rudd Parson, Owaer

You’ll find “better livinR" for Mle in every 

electrical appliance at your lotal dealer's. These 

men entrusted with the distribution of electric re

frigerators, ranges, w.isilii-is, iionets, lamps, radios, 

and scores of other appliances know that every sale 

they make brings better living to the purchaser.

THE BEST IN BARBER SERVICE!
Why not come to lh*» Longhorn Barber Shop when you 

need barber serrice. You will lind that we qiee you the eery 
best serrice poesible and we do appreciate your patronage. 
Our entire force ore experienced barbers. Gire us a trial.

LONGHORN BARBER SHOP
lOE ROGERS CHARUE MOSES DALTON NEWTON 

‘ Located First Doer South of Dumell Grocery

That’s why you'll find progressive appliance 

dealers constantly calling your attention to new 

improvements as they appear in new models of 

appliances. These men know that these appliances, 

operating on a minimum of low-cost, dependable 

electric service, will bring s better way of life into 

your home for years to conve.

Know your appliance dealer, for in his store 

will first appear the innovations in electric living 

that will be commonplace in the comfortable homes 

of tomorrow.

•  O U T B W S t T I I M

PUBLIC stpvice
C O M P A N Y

M TUBS OP GOOD Cn aUSKlP JUR> POSUC
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l.̂ \ kn<>v the brid«* of WjUtei
;io> tj on of V! «nJ Mn» (' A 
'ornd In a ofmuony |>«*rforiii«Hl at 

. lovt* Noa Mo\u-« oo I ♦H-rmbifr J.t 
rho (N»uplf »  .4 «> «'onitv»ni«Hl by
rh. ';«• I'lliou* anil Hi»b (llojrua. 
brother of thi>

(iiiiyna i» • p«vular K(odr«it In 
laH’hney Hl(ch »«ho««4. Shr and her 
|Mitvni> have lirial boro for fh* past 
fw\i yt*«ni. motlUK b#r* front Klojr 
dad«

Ur (Uoyna i« rttKajcMl In farmlnic 
Hr i» * araJualr of Ian kury Hiah 
S. hool and • rrtrran of \N orld War 
II atrTTtnc with diatlii 'Don In tb« 
KutMpr tn Thoatra 

Thr ixiupir «U I mak* thrrr

N ch' Year Brings 
Joy, Hope, Sadness

Miss Arlene Turner 
Hride o f Glenn Mitchell

In an Impronalvn homo rrramony 
porfonurd lYlilajr. IVertnbrr SI at

Pocket and Zipper* 
Replaced

Brown’s Cleaners

Vr and Ur« U 1* H «-rr< *ri| aoaa 
r r‘,p jp.j Jimmy i»f Alkunurrmir 
\ V »pant (he t'hrirtaiaa holidaya 
all har parao! Mr ’’d Mm (' C 
VajK'a

♦
♦
*

♦  
♦  ■ 
♦  ! 
♦  
♦  '

SPRY 3 lb. can 1.09
C O F E E E Red & While 

1 lb. can 53c i
Fruit Cocktail Red &  White 

No. 2 V2 can 39c I
W ASH O Large Box 27ei

♦
♦ S P U D S 10 lb. mesh bag 45e

h'Mir • s p ni Arirnr Ttimrr. (lauahlar of 
Mr and Vra (3r*iri{a Turner. 8r.. of 
Vlkrti br< ame the bride of (]lenn 
Mllihrll. eon of Mr and Vre T !'• 
Mlti'hell IxN-liney Rev N S HanleU. 
PA«tnr of the First MethiNlUi Church 
IxN'kney read the voa-* as the c Mp'r 
KtrNtd before an altar hankad with 
cUdloll and hr.yiti'hed randelahra 

Mr« DouK’a.4 I>e*re played Ihe 
traditional aeildinc marcbe* and ar- 
t'onilMini.'d Mr* Troy Kay a* >dte i»an;' 
*0 ITinnl»e Mr" and “ Hrrauae *' “ I 
I..nr S'»u Tnilv" wt* played aa the 
randira were IlKhteil

The hride. rnterlnc on the arm of 
her father, waa dreoeed In a Rray 
tult a-lth hlant-Kwia arreeeoriea She 
rarrieil a white Itihle tcTtpeil with an 
orchid rhowered alth eallii atream- 
•r» For »omrthlnit old ahe wore a 
locket, eomethlnr new was her wred 
dInit costume. aomethInK horrowetl 
wwt a handkenhlrf helonalna to her 
aunt and somethtnic blue were Rartera 

Mr* C.eorite Turner Jr., matron of 
bom^ and aiater In law of Ihe hrida. 
waa dreaaed In a rust colored anil 
and carritd yollow carnatlona

Mrs Turner, mother of Ihe bride 
wore a Kray dreaa with a coraaRO of 
pink ramatloaa Mra Mitchell, moth
er of the rroom waa dreaaed In black 
with a roraace of red carnatlona.

Khea Mitchell. hn'Kher of (he 
a room waa best man. Candlelichter* 
were C.eiwre Turner brother of. Ihe

Superstition and curiosity prompt
ed the An*lt>-Saxona to climb upon 
their rtHjfa aa the hour of midnight 
approached on New Year’e Eve—it 
was believed that aomething might 
happtm when the New Year burst 
In and everyone wanted to be In a 
posilion to eee for himself.

Perhaps more of this "tomethlng 
might happen*' superstition has sur
vived than is immediately apparent. 
Almost everyone dreads the thought 
of being alone on New Year's Eve: 
if possible, we gather our families 
and friends around us in our homes. 
In a more serious mood, an ever- 
increasing number of persons at
tend ••Watch”  services to greet the 
New Year tn prayer and meditation; 
and there is a universal resolve to 

I “ do better”  next year. Gathering in 
public places. In Times Square—or 
its counterpart—we make as much 
noise aa possible—presumably be
cause our primitive ancestoni uti
lized notse aa an expression of cele- 
bralioo, believing the din would 
keep evil spirits and influences at g 
distance.

Joyoes New Tear Bells.
The New Year bells have ceased 

to toll for the dying year and now 
welcome the New Year with joyous 
peals symbolic of the hope with 
which mankind looks forward to a 
brighter future and a better world, 
but Ihe nostalgic strains of Auld 
Lang Syne have become so In
trinsically a part of our New Year's 
Eve that even the very gayest gath- 
erings would be incomplete with
out it.

Indeed, we stand before the New 
Year with mingled sentiments, not 
wholly unlike the child of Lonip 
fellow's sonnet:

“ lls lf willing, half rrlartsnt to 
he led.

And leave kls broken playthings 
on tho floor.

Still gating at tkein through the 
open door

Nor wholly roaasuied and com
forted

By promises of others In Iheir 
stead,

B'hich, thongh more splendid, 
may not plcaso him more.**

J II Il'iiier relumed Wednesday I Mr. and Mra. Arthur ||(4!! 
Irtiiit a n*ll ailli relative* at I'tggett. Ohrlattnaa In filg Sprlns, Tc 
Ar|iansas. {returned Sunday. IS l

or

DARNELL GROCERY
Sugar Pure Cane 

5 lb.

F«>i
new

Mi l k Tall Can 
2 for

Soap Powder Magic Washer 
Box

Nil
Alvin

iihn

Cranberries 1 Ib. bag
-Pi>

Laundry Soap Bar

Jello Pudding All Flavors 
3 for

Tobacco Prince Albert 
1 lb. can

APPLE PIEQLIICK, large liox. 3̂
LK t I

n w w r \ r t f^ ^  X 1 U 3 .o x m ltn _ .

WEATHERSTRIP
for la

»n.i 170

W E GIVE S&H GREEN STAM PS
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦

Rose Food Market

ZIMMERMANS ENTERTAIN 
WITH TURKEY DINNER

Mr and Mrs J. A Zimmerman 
antertained friends Saaday with a 
turkey dinner and all the trimmingM.

The fnIhNrInR Rueala were present; 
Mus Thelma Zimmerman. Mr and 
Mr* R. C Msiheny of I.nhhork, Mr. 
and Mr*. T F Anderaon and dauRht- 
tr. Pat*y Mae. Marlin Anderson and 

1 I>e»ter Ander*nn of Lockney.

III

hrWe and Johnny William*. cou*iS of 
the hriderroom If you have a •■<*m or calln* csi your 

At Ihe rereptkm held Immediate v i ‘""rn (M 'lde AI.<r relieves ,
foIlowInR the ceremony the bride'* . ‘ W t  Baker Dry 1

IG oo il* . IS l t dI table Uld with a lace cloth |
4 I WM* centered with an aranRemeni <f ' —— —. ■
1 pink *n,| white cladlotl The weddlne ' ATOI VOFR FXriR.STlON PATK
^ I

! rake w«* Ihree tiered »nd top|>ed with j

Effective protection for all time to coi
FROM

W INTER  COLD
From Rain From Dust

You con apply thi* wwathwrstripping yo u w U  in a l*w  m i^
Urn*. No apicial tooU or «kiU» r*quir*d. See thi* at our vi

GET OUR PRICES
On all your building wnnt*. It will 
W e have lot* of washed Gravel and Sana W

CEM ENT and M ASO NRY CEM ENW r,! t«» 
Textone -  Stucco -  Texolite 

W e have been given the excluflive agency
CO LEM AN W A TE R  HEATERS -
for both natural and butane ga*.

Thifl heater ca/ries a lifetime guarantee,
See these heaters on display at our storâ »̂“* "ke* \Vh

P A-)■ > A e A 4-e A

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
♦
♦
♦
:
♦
♦

:
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

miniature bride ami Rroom nohem- 
in lea wa* a!»o nerved Mr* Rhea 
Mltrhell *nd Mr* Johnny William* 
prsmlded at Ihe table 

I For Roinc away the hride ch»ae a 
with tan and anjua arc-*-

K A L A M A Z O O
G A S  R A N G E
rrtmimm  Fewfares 

mf aa
feeaem y fr lca  

**«*•

S1/IOP5

♦
♦

♦  ' mat dree
4 I -i-.rlea After a ahort weddinc trip the
^jr.aiple will nt.tke the:r home In l>i*di

rey
Mr- Mli.'hell Is altendlnr I.,(H'kiiay 

MIrh Rchool where ahe wifi finlah bi 
M.4-. Mr Mitt hell I* a Rradnate of 
f »  kner MIzh h‘>ol and attend«*d 
Te. i* T ' ' hnolorlcal Colleze her.'re

aervinR In the F S. .Men hant Martnn* 
He la now enRaRt-d in farmlnR.

AltemllnR Ihe wedtIlnR were Mr anil 
Mr». Deor«e Turner Fr.. Mr and Mia 
Geo Turner Jr.. Mr. and Mra. T. H 

j .Mltrhell. Mr. and Mr* t'heiter Mil* 
ichftl and 1 hlldren, Mr and Mra. R 
; r  Mltrbell and rmvld. Mr and Mra. 
I Uhea Mltche'l and children. Mr and 
 ̂Mra Johnnlf Wlllliima and c hlltlreii 
of Aberndthy: .Mr. un<l Mr* Floyd 
Uiinavant. Plain view. Mr. and Mr*. 
IiouRla* lieRRe. Mr*. Troy Ray. Mr*. 
N S Daniel*

Also Coleman Floor Furnanccs.

Brunnier Lumbsr
_______  - - __..M M asatfBH BH BM BBBBnBM BBaaeBA

I a i .fl
way

list) e'l 
kat new

l■■aBaaBBBaaaaBaBBBBl I-PV-T 
inent. A 

|i1e for 1 
[tile* n(

O UR S E R V IC E ?

I t  OUTSTANDING tC ATU ilS  

POUND OHLT I 4 T H I  KALAMAZOO^GAS l A N G i l

I tvia 99V* <AV
t  w iv t  $ '.tm  9v9«fvt 
1 9«MM*t
«. MiVtMAfVC ifCVI M 
t. wfa viBf (Setew 
A MBfNvt
1  mm
9 Mi

>9ili» >aasav99 i 
«MIlAHS |«T|9h

m «N 919C9 tgV
II. PMCIiAM
19 9——I i  (9M9t9
11 't iv ia  r«|9MM»C 9990
U atarv
1$ mm t«fvi
• S s«»f9lBHI ••9*119 SM 
17 7i9i» t9Blt99ni
19 Mf91l«9 T99 « m t

PERM ANENT ANTLFREEZE
W * how* a liznitwd stock of pwrmctnanl anti-bwwxa wnlh atholrM 
glycol boa* and mat inhibitor, tba owot mad*.

Wa aloo bora Aicohol-boaa anti-booxa.

AU TO  HEATERS
Wa bora lha loinoua South'wind Auto Hootars and rtkK> hot- 
wrotor typ* hoatara. Coma m and lot ua quota you a pnea on 
ona of Ihosa bootars for your car.

STEW ART-W ARNER RADIOS
Portabla. taMa and cabinot modaio.

AUTHOtiZfO Of ALI*

W H IT E
TMf M O M f  O f  C S E AT Et  VAIUES

PhotM 20s
I. B. SEAL£ — — BUNT lESTEH

Locknoy, Tosoa
4«

E A C H  W E E K
The

Lady Fair Shop
will o ffe r  special values to our customers. 
Hoprinninp this FViday we o ffer a barjrain in

“Munsing Wear” Snug Fit Panties
In sizes 3() and 38 at 69c

“NU EVT  PANTIES
Sizes 26 to 28, priced at 98c

JUST RECEIVED -  

A new shipment of

Spring Dresses
Stone cutter, Chambrey, Gingham, and 
“ Rajah.'’ Come in and see them.

Lady Fair Shop
MRS. EDNA MAE MONEA, PROP.

If you want service that really satisfi," 
come out on highway 70 and try our so 
ice. We'll treat you right. W e have leas 
the service station formerly operated by t 
Reed Brothers and want your business.

W e are handling

AUTO ACCESSORIES
.R  I

Including Lee Tires and Tubes, Auto Bft99iod«>i.
teries, etc.

Cold Drinks and Candy 

Cigarettes and Tobaccos

PHILUPS GASOLINE & OILS
[.F^-G

Let us service your car when you start 
your next trip. O r when you need gasoli 
come out to see us. W e'll fill you up in a jifl

TR Y  OUR SERVICE!

S P E N C E  &  TH O M P S O I 
“ 66”  S T A T IO N

On Highway 70— Lockney 
Rayburn Spence George Thom|

f
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Wanted

or Sale

her

-rordkon trtu-l«r, two 
pliinlor, rulItvRtnr Rn<l 

braml new. Sell be- 
S**e T. J. Motieo, I'hitne 

Id 2 li-

-Four r(M)inii and batb 
new bathroom fUlurek, 

[cabinet See tUairae Jeff 
IK 4t|>

Ik  10x12 cbirlcen hnuxe, 
KiXhI I’ondltion. See 

llanilley I’ump Co. IS-tfc

Nice. lIvtiiK room naa 
Alvin Wllaon. IS Itp

4'ne Kveranian laml 
[)hn IVere n tractcA" with 
Sne IHS7 Chevrolet \  ton 

milrh row, freah aoon.
18-2tp

-Po*Ter lift type ditcher 
jll or n John Deere. $220 

rMlchem. $185,00. C.ood 
moblbtuird plowa, $135.00. 
alalk rutlera, 3 and 4 row 
Ford tractora. Rraaelton 

Floydada. IStfc

►■klon
Tractor and equlp- 

on 180 ef-rea, Irrlgat- 
went, 3 ij nillee north of 

IK 2tp

For Sale
Foil KALiC— Smith ft lluriies up 

rlKht planet, ko<><1 condition. Sea Mr*. 
L<>wla nuaby. 17-tfc

FOIt K.MiK One ■repUtere<l Itlack 
Vnaua bull, hIpo five lllack Ani-u.i 
aprlnK< r helfera J, .M ( ’«H>p»*r, 4 inllea 
liotih of LiVkney. lK-:»tp

Vt ANTKD— Farm Job for the year. 
I ’art crop, part money. See J. 1». 

J.Steele, I^M'kliey. 18-ltp

VN’ANTKD Overhead tank and tow
er, biK Hhop made ditcher Hob Jar- 
rotl. 17-2tp

WA.N'TKD— Sewing and altaratlona. 
Mrk. Hoaa CiHtper, 7 blocka weat and 
half blo4-k north of bank. 49-tfc

l-'OK BAU-: 19U Chevrolet Club 
rou|>e, new moUtr, geneiator. battery. 
Hargaln. Unas Flnrl Smith. lK2tcj

riANO — We have left on our handa 
a amull late atyle piano to be aold 
In thia community for balance on 
(-ontract. Caah or tarma. For detalU 
write Credit Manager, Wolfe Mualc 
Co.. 817 Weat Douglaa, Wh-hita, 
Kanaaa. lK-2tc

WANTKD Cnatoni work, one-way 
lug, hoemelng. chtaeling. Wayne I 
^lybee. 17 tfe

WANTKD- 
of IrilKated 
By bee.

-To leaae 180-200 acrea 
land for 1949. Wayne 

17 tic

WANTICD - Sewing and alteraiiona 
at niy home, one block weat of high 
s<-hnol Kvelyn Fierce. 85-tfc

FOR S A 1 »  200 lb 
See A. I.,, i'htilipa.

butane Nktle
18-2tp I

O CO

>utt
Iftw min$ 
3t our

pay y{
dSai
dEN'

— Nice Hanipahlre glltk 
il Alao nice welner piga. 
afternoons on’y WU'la 

key, Texas. 18-ltp

iK i room houae, modern 
for late mo4lel car. Iluater 

»ne 1781, Flainriew. 18-3tp

I.1-:— 1940 nuxlel A Jt*hn 
or with atarter, lights and 
Also 1938 Mo<lel II John 
or with or wltbiMt equip 
model D John feere  trac

tive several used listers ami 
for John Deere tractors, 
plement Co. 18-tfc

lUO OR TRADF,— Heavy 
mower and aide delivery 
trade for Ford equipment, 
grain hegarl bundles, and 
Nc. 1 hay for sale. Have 

pickup for sale or trade 
>rd tractor and equipment, 

lings, 1 miles southwest 
lS2tc

IJ t—44 model Ford tractor 
tutor. Also II International 

J. R. Belt Jr., one mile 
llien. 17-2tp

FOR SAI.R Hand crex-heted hnby 
jacket, cup and hoolle sets. In pink, 
blue or white. Mrs H. Cunningham. 
2 blocks east of grade school, 18 tfc

lYlR SAI,K—Bntire sto«-k of Duroc 
hogs, breeding stock and all. {Ilre<t 
sows and gilts for ealy Spring far
rowing, bred to son of Tops. Several 
s<»v»rs and gilts with p*gs by side. 2 
to 8 weeks ol I. Sows, pigs mil h mr-i 
80 to 90 days old Most of this stock 
sublect to register and some a'remly

WANTKD All kinds of windmill 
and pressure pump repair work. Bee 
F. G. Morrow at Ilullman place, one 
block east of the ball park. S-tfe

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
See us for your farm and ranch 

loans. Quick appraisal. ,.Ix>w Inter
est rate, splendid pre-payment op
tions, llbt-ral valuations. 7-tfc

GOFN A ODEN. Floydada. Tsxaa

QDKfiN . . , "Queen’* ef Uie Na> 
tional Farm and Garden shew lu 
Chicago waa tarmer'a daughter 
Palsy Miller, 17, from Osceola, 
la. Patay can cook, aew, milk a 
cow. drive a tractor and keep a 
garden.

• Robf-rt FiKite, teacher in the I.,o«-k- 
ney lO'hooU. visited his parents, Mr

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n il

P  GROCERIES
y l a n t ’Q

MEATS ^

Custom Work
H.'Ve Ford tract >r and equipment! 

and I’ ick-un Tru< k ariilabb- for all | 
kinds of work, faim or town II C. 
Turke. block east of Coo|ier Bros, 

registered. He~d boar Is son of Tops Garavo 3l-.tp-tff(

and Mrs, W C, Foote at Pelersburg 
during the holiilays

Mr and Mrs. A, W Wader and 
daughter, Beverly of Albuqui'Tiiue, 
N M . sp»-nt .New Year's holidays with 
her parents Mr and Mrs C C .Mason

or line hreil from I’roiid Wave A •». 
One go-»J lioar ready for servh-e 
Victor Orion bree«llng C. O. Roberls

IS tfc

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
T r be held at the Mclkinnld Ciwn- 

mtsslon lot on the l.ublMX-k through 
highway In the south part of I’lalii 
view, January 19 and 20. This sale la 
for the public who have such Items 
as any type saleable farm machinery, 
trucks, pickups, cars or trailers 
Make arrangements at once to have 
your Items In this big two day sale. 
Kither go by or telephone In giving 
a list of the things you want in this 
sale. Fhf’ne 859. McIV)nald Trading 
Post in riainview. McDonald ft Sons. 
Auctloneera. 18-Itc

SHOE REPAIR 
of c'l kind 3.

Also shon strings and othnr 
supplins.

CITY SHOE SHOP 
Located in Tommo Barber Shop

KXPKBT TYPBWRITKR AND 
ADDING MACHINE REPAIR 

Plains Typewriter Service 
Phone 6-70— Plalnview—Collect 
Two Day Service Guaranteed

Mr i'lid Mrs. ITeii Beall and Mrs 
l.ee VI ill (;f Ain inP'i visited tlo’lr 
parent i. Mr. and Mrs Walter Heall 
here New A'eir’s Day,

Mr .in ' .Mr-‘ llrirmoTi Handley and 
children vIhIIi d in the Boh Kelley 
home 111 Petersburg Sunday.

Mr. bihI .Mrs. Johnny Rai-e and 
children anil Mr. and Mrs. Shirley 

! Race and children returned Friday 
I from a Ih dsy trip to California and 
I other points In the west

:e».

l.B —Model R Ford coupe, 
rhaiil, new upholstery and 
les Whltflll, 2 hkvks ea.M 

17-2tp

VBAI.E— Mercury Irrigation
way switch and cooling 

Iso e'eciric cream wepa- 
st new. R. E. Brown, Isine 

17-4tp

R E X A f R
“ Greatest Iventlon Place Radio"

It cleans, purifies, deodnrixee, humidi
fies. seruhs. sweeps, dusts, aantUes. 
mothproofs, atomUes and ahampoos 
rugs and upholatery. *
For FRKE demonstretlon call or write 
MRS. C. E CHII.DRRS, Phone ltd

43-4tp

FOR SAM-:— Tandem disc. S<-e 
BlPy Toney. 5 miles soulh of l ^ k  
ney. 17-2tp

For Rent

KIT— Two Fannall tractors 
lent. Also have 1941 Ford 

iile for Ford Irnctor. 2 miles 
lies north of Kress. 17-2tp

i: 3 piece heilroom suitt- 
Hay. 5<x mites north of 

F.'ifc 17-tfc

y t  .1̂— 14x50 chicken house 
giilliKi butane tank, also 
to be moved. Farms for 

appreciate your listings, 
irner, I.s)ckney. 16-3tc

iB— One pair beil springs, 
on. See Mrs. Payton Pow- 

IS tfv

iB- -A perfect 180 acres, 
II*!! well * 80 acres In wheat, 
acre. See Dinner ft Child 
y 25-tfc

One ton Ford Plck- 
See Dorsey Baker.

14-tfc

E— Sevemi deajrahio 
ts In Weat part of Ix>ck- 

Und eaat part of Î ock* 
id f^ 'o  feed mills and aereral 
H h  hog wire. Doney Bak- 
M  8-tfc

lE — Good 80 acres up to 
(land, either Irrigated or 
nil appreciate your listing 
rith Its. We have quite a 
rta coming In. I»ckney 
Co. St-tfe

FOR I.KASK 320 acres smooth, j 
level Irrigated land 2 sets Impnne t 
ments, good well, electricity and hu 
tane. Inquire at The Beacon office.

18 lip

FOR RENT— J12 a< rep m  miles 
southwest of IxM-Vney. Cash iT third 
and fourth basis and sell tools. ('. O 
Poberts. IK-tfc

FOR DKKSB— Have 200 acres of ii- 
rig.ilnil lan-l, 10 Inch pump, land al
ready broke, for cll^h lease. S» o Boh 
.Simmons. 17-2lp

FOR RKNT House 4 miles east 
of Ix>ckney. Charlie King, 904 Joliet 
St., Plalnview, Texas. Phone 1S22-W.

15-4IP

Jewish New Year 
Is Solemn R ite

Jewish people observe the New 
Year at a different date and with 
more religioua solemnity than ig 
associated with the Christian New 
Year.

Ro.sh Hashana, the name of Jew
ish New Year’s day, may occur any
time between September 9 and 
October 5. It is one of the highest 
of Orthodox holy days and opens 
a period of penitence, prayer and 
charity which lasts until Yom Kip- 
pur, ten days later. Yom Kippur 
means Day of Atonement

Traditionally, Yom Kippur was 
set apart as a day of atonement by 
Moses and elaborate ceremonies 
Solemnized its observance until the 
offering of sacriflees was aban
doned after the destruction of the 
Temple in Jerusalem in 70 ,A.D

In modern times, no other Jew
ish fast day or festival is as gen
erally and religiou.sly observed. 
Services in the synagogues begin 
in the evening of the precceding 
day and are continuous until sunset 
on the day itself. The souls of the 
dead are included in the commu
nity of those pardoned on the Day 
of Atonement, and it is customary 
for children to have public mention 
made of their diseased parents and 
to make charitable gifts on behalf 
of their souls. a

There is, reportedly, a Book of 
Life wherein the name of every liv
ing creature Is written. This book 
is sealed annually on Yom Kippur. 
'This is the reason for the customary 
Jewish New Year greeting, "M ay 
you be inscribed for a happy New 
Year.'*

STORAGE SPACE 
Dr. N. E. Greer.

for rent. See 
11 tfc

Miscellaneous
NICHOLS AND BAXTER MemorUt 

Company. Buy direct— Markers, M»n- 
unianti. Coping. Bos 464, Phone 342, 
Clarendon. Texas. 44-tfc

LE  -Two houses to be 
about 600 aged ewes. See 
pr. 12tfc

-I will do machine quilt- 
»me. Mrs. I>ula Copeland. 

9l of high school. 6'tfe

n. HARRIS 
Hements ft Real Estate 
14 Phone 106-J 
rkney, Texas 6-tfc

FARM AND RANCH LOANS 
FOR LONG TERMS 

St 4%  Interest. Pay off In advance at 
any time. Available to repair, rebuild | 
Improvements, finance purchase o f ' 
farms and ranehes.

FLOYDADA NATIONAL FARM 
LOAN ASeOOIATION 

l l t f c

CnvMagnarils used coors in draw 
Inga on cave wal!s In southwestern 
Knrope 30.000 years ago

Kugene Dehs wns five times the 
SoclalUt Party’s nominee for presi
dent of the It. S.

The most famous gift from the 
people France to those of the U. S 
Is the Statue of IJtierly

IBringham Young liecame head of 
the Mormon Church after the death 
Of Joseph Smith in 1844.

Lost and Found
IXIST— Set of keys on Spears Gin 

pencil. Reward for return to R. If 
Ford err The Beacon office. 18 2tp

Mt. Everest, 29.302 fe*-t above sea 
level. Is the highest mountain In the 
world.

WATCH YOtlR FJCPIRATION DATE

mps^
lAVR an unmarked grave 

onuments or for eoping. 
»n. _• 8S-tfe

If you have a corn or callus ivi your 
foot try Corn-0-('lde. Also relieves 
tired, burning feet. Baker Dry 
Goods. 18 He j

DRS.
CLOUGH S CLOUGH

Optometriita & Orthopliats 
Clough Bldg 111 Weat 7th
Pho. 23R for Appolnlmenl

Plaimnew, Texas

Locknay Lodge No. 
A. F. A A. M.

aar

Regular meeting third Tuaeday night. 
PRANK MKSSIMER. W. M.
C. L  RECORD, Soo'y

Mr and Mrs. Brian Hamilton and 
family relumed Sunday from a vlalt 
at Napa, Calif., with Mrs. Hamilton's 
nuither.

If you have a corn or callus ivi your 
foot try Corn-O-4'lde. Alsu relieves 
tired, burning feet. Baker Dry 
Gools. 18-ltc

SUGAR, 10 lbs. 88c
PORK AND BEA.NS, 1 lb. can 10c
PECA.NS, Large size paper shell, lb, 27c
PEACHES, No, 2'/2 cans, heavy syrup.

can Zk
PINEAPPLE .Illlf E, 46 oz. cans 38c
MILK, Large cans Iflc
KETCHUP, Heinz, 11 oz. bottle. 22f

M EATS

CHEESE, full creari, lb. 49c
BEEF ROAST, choice cuts, lb. 49c
BACON, squares, lb. 37c.a

Phone 71

WANT TO MAKE SURE 
SHE REMEMBERS 

YOU NEVER FORGET

 ̂ ^ /t,.«

■rT
Mai JfttlA ll, PawaiiToa. •

1S3 LOCKWLY, TlX.

■a
♦

t
X
*
♦

IRRIGATION FARMERS!
Let us help you with your electrical 

needs.

IRRIGATION ELECTRIC MOTORS
See us when you need a new motor.

We also install electric motors, hook them 
up, and repair them. Call us when you need 
our services.

01^ IS Gl'ARA.NTEED!
Let us do your

H O U S E  W IR ING
We have a large line of Lighting Fixtures for t  
any room in your Home. Come in and see 
them.

Armstrong Electric

PLUMBING
9 years experience! 
Have been at Liberal, 
Kansas. Also 1 year in 
Plainview.
All work fully guar
anteed. My work has 
passed the most rigid 
city inspection.

Call m* at

BRUNNIER  
LUMBER CO.

Day Phona 73 
Night Phona 132-W 

or 173-W

J. P. THORNTON

BE SURE
The gas tgtpliaaces you buy 

bear th is sea /  

of  approvalV?

Lacknfy Chapter No. S7V

Stated Ciinrocatloa Fourth 
Tueaday

M. I- Anderaon. If. P. 
Harman King, 8»c‘x

DR. GREEN DENTIST
On Square • 121H K 8th St. 

Ovrr PryanTi Food Store 
New Plaatic False Teeth 
Crown and Biiditewnrk. 

rilllngw, Extra) tlniim 
Fee* Keaaonahle 
1 Day Plate Krpaira 
Examination Without 

Appaintment. 
Plalnview, Toxaa

This is the ' Blue Star Seal of Approval” 
of American Gat Association’s huge testing 
laboratories.

It is your assurance of compliance with 
National Safety Requirements.

It may be used as a gas appliance only 
after that appliance has undergone exhaustive, 
rigid tests.

It is for YOUR protection. Watch for it!

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W est  T e xa s  S i nce  1927

Hkadtli^
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KIK'.AR K. HAYS 
E(llt«r »nd I'ublUher

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG

suuacuim oN r a t e s :
Ihi Fluyd County, |>«t  yeur f l  M 
OvUld* Floyd County, p«r y ««r  S.SC 
Clth«^r n<>w or rrnrw^ subscriptions.

ESnt«M«<d April 11. 1902, ss second 
«lnss mall nuittsr st tbs Postotfics 
nt l.ocknry, T sxsh, under tbs Aot of 
Oon^rsss of March S, 1ST*.

Any erroneous reflection upon tbs 
ehuructer, standing or reputation of 
any person, flrns or corporation wblcb 
naay appear In the columns of The 
Baacon will be corrected gladly upon 
being brought to the attention of tbs 
sditcr.

Hovn RRrAethDcitA r  D o ie n  o «>  IOAf '
0F &l2eAO-.VMOLC RRtEAT DReAO«.mfR LAROC U>AF, 
hoi fu e  SrAAt-C. AhO m m  MtVfWL Rev«>n CIVR 
^  SerOMOS. Tv«MRt evCRt ®»T AY CbOO A5 TiiKr 

AHO COhS»0 «R .A ^  CVIRSFER.. IfiAT OF 
BRtac, these 5 u t ,  RerswABB*., ohb 

iwsto 6F FeeAnLin eu T f»M , S ». san 'raess. 
ecM OF srikRCv*- eerrcR  « e r  a  w i e n

ft)RreRRoc->a Steah. .
T b  T M «  DOT TVte T B o n e ,

S T «“»'> ̂  ***
IV *  T  B w e  - e i

0^'ies, aho a ^».u>d

’̂ ^5^AS$O O ATIO N

THE QUAGMIRE OF 
TOO MUCH GOVERNMENT

One of the moat dirflcull things to i 
do in tiMay'c world la to separate 
causes fr<>î  effet ts.—to find the n>ots 
o f the tfrrihle |>rubleras the nations 
have brought u|M>n Ihemaalves It is 
the old •tory of being unable to see 
She forest be<-jtu..t« of the trees Ever 
sdace the war ended, we have lived 
tbrough one crisia after another, do- 
tnr-.stlr and International We have 
been plague<l by fear oue day and 
plehed up by new hope the nett. The 
whole world might be llkeneil to 
merrnry In a tube, shifting violently 
ut aay disturbance, and never attaln- 
tug BLabtllty

A thousand hooka could be written 
Ihe dim. nll*es ws> are In without 
touching more than the surface of the 
material Hut. loiSilng at the world 
from the best perspei ilve we ran now 
find. It seems clear that the basic 
problem, which underilea In one way 
or another all other problema. Is this 
The trouble with the world is that It 
bua tiMi much government— too much 
abuoiuto aulhortly.

T%ls la not a new altnalliU. unique 
to  our age. The whole history of clvlll- 
untlun haa been a ronfttct between 
the Individual and those who wished 
bn unslave him That ronflict haa rsus- 
♦4  innumerable wars, revolutions, 
seennmic upheavals, alt manner of 
disasters Rut In the present wurld 
the t*vhiM<Tue of enslavement ha.s been 
perferiiMl In ••Wne rnses government 
m.ilnt.ilfii'. Its puwer sith the whip 
and the gun In other rases It is far 
"Ubfler. It Incresiir' alwl solldiflea 
Its autbi-Mtv through due process of 
law Rut the end re.<till U the same — 
n nst* n where s'l men have less and 
less f--e.ioni « f  ai'tion tnd decision 
ar t where the potitl.al rulers deter 
Shine more and more what we shall 
think and do

fsiiMllr we surrender rights to 
rnrer-i iie?'t ‘’or ivllllcal promi’.es r.f 

lateriid rain tiomnment will give 
'US wraith <)>.V"rrm«nl wi t huUd <»= 
"hou"*- r. vert'ni "il will ps.y f.>r 'ur 
rrnr>‘  .•'v.*rnmeni will provide g's>d. 

•and services che«|ier (iovemment w.Il

Daily Bargain Rates 
Are Still Available

Rargaln ratea on at least two dally 
newspupera aru atlll available to 
either new or renewal auhscrihers of 
this area.

Thu Fort WiYth Star Telegram has 
extended lha time on their Irargatn 
rates of 11,1.96 for daily and Sunday 
until January 31. Dully without Sun 
day Is $12 60.

The Abilene Reporter la offering 
their paper to Jan 1, 1950 for $9.95 
any time during thia month.

The regular rate for the I.aibhock 
Morning Avalanche atlll prevalla. that 
Iteing $9 00 per year dally and Sunday

The Amarillo Times can atlll be had | 
for $4 00 per year. !

Subscribe for your dally papers at ' 
The Reacon office iu»w and aave I 
money. ^

Hamnel Jigies Tllden \ 
•d bla election to the pi 

the U. 8. In 1575 bsicauie 
liona In the I.oulslana its

Hat

Johi

Virginia la often calleil * 
of I'reslilenfs.*’
__________________ JdB'>*i” i

\ 
a.INSURANC'

FIRE —  HAIL __ TO

REAL e s t a t e  i 
SURETY BONtR

MONEY TO LO 
on Furnia and Ranr$̂  

Low Interest K.

Nsat doer to Federal

FRANK  PERK
Phone 13

FAY PINNER, Locknoy Representative

protect our health, and support us in the polii e slates. Everything we bare 
old age (government will deal w ith | done or may do at home to weaken 
slmihit every obatm le that confronts our fndltlon of individual freedom, 
us from the cradle to the grave. Rut ! to glorify government above the 
before government ran even attempt ' people who elect It, weakens our 
to give us these things It must have physical serurity, and our chance for 
the power to (Hintrol the human and survival
material resources of the nation, and j This Is a matter of spiritual values

Local Masons Invited 
To Attend Reception

take the savings of the people through ' \\> hare no statistics with which to
taxes. And (hat Is how dictaiurships 
are bullL

It seems, however, that government 
never delivers promiseil material 
benefits The standard of living of any 
people goes down In ratio to the grow
th In power of thiwe who rule Rut. 
once government becomes strong 
enough there Is no recourse fiV the 
people short of revolution. The whole 
machinery of the state la used to keep 
the people In line to destnry dissent, 
to make Indlviiluallty a crime

In tfwlay's world the t’ niteil States 
l« In a position wlth'Vil pre«e«1enf The 
most nhvioti* fact is that we are a 
mighty pow er from the material
• ♦ •f|.!p''l'it We are making an effort 
which hw r-o psral'el In history to 
refi.vbllllule s s<i>re of devasle 1 
nations, and to sme them from hunger 
,«nil dlseare and despair

This Is vitally tm|>ortanl. hut it Is | 
not the end <Y the matter hy a long '
• hot If Amenran leadership proves j 
ti> he purriy material. It will te' doom 
e.l to eventual failure some of thf | 
police stales are also rich In resources 
WTisf America must offer the worM. 
•':i'-g with her r iHvi of ii e»ls. Is Ih'^ 
Miptenir example of the faci that a 
free pei»p!e with a free p.-onomic ' 
system and a representative govern-  ̂
most o< Ihtl: own rhisislng r cn rmdo ,

I
measure them, no prrsluction figures 
to make psnrples gaap In envy. Rult Is 
spiritual values whlrh will turn the i Arnlitc Order 
scales, (tie way or the other. In the i Shrine, when

K f). Jackson. Aide to the I’otentale 
of Khiva Temple In FToyd t'ounly, 
announced this week that all Master 
Masons and their ladies are Inrltei! 
to attend the reception and introduc- 
tlim of Honorable (jallawoy Calhoun, 
imperial I'tienlale of the Ancient 

Nobles of the Mystic 
he makes his official

long run The real meaning of Amerl-j visit to Khiva Temple on Thursday, 
ra Is In the hearts of her people, and i January 13.
In the freeslom and the dignity of all I The program will be held In the
men

That. then. Is what we hare to offer 
at a time when the world Is dlvldeil 
Into two camps without a common 
meeting ground We cannot offer 
more We must not lYfer less We 
must check our own drift toward the 
totalitarian state where the gi*vcm 
mept becomes supreme and where In- 
dlrldiial thrift, opporliinity. Industry, 
savings, and freedom are lost

City Auditorium. Amarillo, at 7:30 P.
M Honorable (ialloa-ay Calhoun la a 
past grand master of the Rrand Ia>dge 
of Texas

Oiabete* Takes 
Many Lives Yearly

•kT’ ŝT^V rw*«plfe th»*
lh»t It

f l i r t

PON-

Allred &  Boedeker
Lawyora

Conlay Building—Lubbock 

Phon* 2-6670

Civil and Criminal Practico

'Ible for the diabetic to lire out a 
nornivl lif» s-iin In compvrxtlye com-

SEE

O. C. BAILEY
MGR., BAKER PUMP COMPANY 

for

Irrigation Pumps
Wo aro now diotributors of tho famous

COOK PUM P
which is tho most durably constructod pump on the r.

T «
4’'° Farm Loans—No Fee

At Tho

ALFORD PRODUCE BUILDING;;;;;;;
Phono 199 

Locknoy, Toxas

Or see Ira Graves at Lone Star 
For Well Casing.

or Soo Cocil Williams for Tost Wolls. 75c por foot i: 
Doubtful Wator Areas.

Phono 130-R. Locknoy, Texas

# . 9 5
i S I .9 5
m . 9 5

# . 9 5

i
t

See R. K. SHIRLEY for 
Pump Bases and Motor Boses

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

eiea iaB B R S B M B M B B eeeaeB eB o

ti'rt I>r (leo  ̂ W ( ’•)» 8*ale Health

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
Lubbock. Texas

/JKNFRAI. SrittiERY INKW TF AND CHHJIREN
J T Kra-ger, M D M C t>v,Ttnn M D
J H Hlilen, M D 1 Ortho! .Arthur Jenkini, M. D
H K Melt. M n. tt'rokHiy) OIISTKTRIOX
A W Brunwell. V D O n H.inl M n

RYK KAR. NOSK *  THRO.kT Frvik W Hadclnr MD Hiyn )
J T Hafrhliieon. M D t;KNF.R\l, MEDICINE
Ben B Hiltrhinvnn, M D tJ F rmPh. M D IAIler»y|

(I.lmited to Eye) R K O Ixiughlm. M D.
E. M Blake. M D

INTKk.VAl, MEDICINK X RAY

W H. fJnrdon. V. O A r, Bamh. M D

tUmlted to Cardiology! PATHOliOr.Y A
R H McCarty, M. D V irR on io t ooY
Braadon Hull. M. D. 1 M O i  un<to. M D I*h D

m SINKHS M XNAtIKH J H KHtnn

.  J .  G . P R U ITT
Naturopathic and Chiropractic Ginic

Oxygen -  Water -  Therapy -X-Ray
a now Tochnit|uo

O'Hrer. wys that d|vbe*e« ron*lnii-« 
»ri fake the lives of hundreils of Tex 
-ms eveev Tear

-■-he deiith rale frem rommunicahle 
:-'irh as »vi>hnM. malaria, 

'tnblheela and smslloox are dwresa- 
i-,* IsrMi|ght<mt tha countrr,’* I,r Cox 
- •III 'htit d|sl.ef,s ronllnues to bring 
-liiiiil - tract- numhe’- cf rte->*hs aach 
v*ar esp^ (iiijr In the mlddle-ngod 
vrmio '■

Heafh Officer said that 
until recent ve-r- dl-betes was not 
n e » , ,  ,  IC -1-X- hexi'h lirohlem. htIt 
It i-fi fii knowl.-itc-'i B- such when 

I the drv, IpomenI of mvxRral I ihora- 
•■*rv f,'<n e-1iires made the disease 

I n n*-e .-asilT dlngnoscd
Mlahe-as Is ronrmlljr reccgtllfeil 

•« a rl.'S- dtsf 'se, since It seems to 
••*f -W the "while collar'' cisss of 'n- 

j door in» n "i.d women mtyh more 
\ fre^uenllv than It does the oiitdiK.r 
;|erson who«e work Is mo-e ylgnrou- 
' 'tid call* fnr more rxercUe Vocation 
jai and e«-onomlcal conditions appar- 
'rnflv are predhiposlng factors In the 
Inel.lenre id (he dlsewoo. since R Is a 
fact that those persons whose ocen 
pnitons call for manual labor and 
simple living are not freqnent'y affect 
ed

Dr. f'ox recommended simple, 
wholesome dleta. eufflrlent sleep and 
everrlse and other general health 
protections as being beneflrtal I* 
preventlnc diabetes, and stressed the 
Imfortanre of annual pbyalrat exam 
Inatlons so that If the dleeasa Is 
present, ernnpetent treatment ran b* 
Instituted at the aarllest poeaitlv 
moment.

Bring Your

CREAM and 
PRODUCE

to us

We pay highest 
Market prices.

Alford Produce
BILL ALFORD

■PULAB

■ 2 .9 5
H 4 .9 5

J ^ . 9 5
4 ^ 9 .9 5

FARMS FOR SALE

In tho best iirigaliun belt in the Unilod States. It 

and raw land from $60.00 to $200.00 per acre. For furtheij' 

motion call or write.

1

Phone 61
SPEARS REAL ESTATE

Box 1026 Hobbs, New N

208 W . Missouri Street— Phone 70 

Floydeda, Texas

Call for Your Appointment
*'WImvb KatBre Cutm "

The three main caaees of nearly 
two-thirds of the hunting arrideets 
reported during hunting saaeon are 
hnmans In the line of fire, mistaking 
humans for game, and banting with 
the aafety catch off

tJgbt travals at the speed of IM. 
U I I I I I I T t -  .............................................. BBSBBW4 m il .  per Meobd

Brighten the Home With 

Bright. New. Crisp

WALLPAPER
A beautiful new $>attem for

eeery room of the homo. 

Select Youni Now

Headquarter* for 

C O O rS  PAINTS

LONG-BELL
The mark oo quality lumber 
301 E. 5th Phono IBS

PlahiTiow. T«

D R .  J O E  E . W E B B
O P T O M E T R IS T

Rooms 306-308, Skaggs Building 

Telephone 1234

Plainview, Texas

E. O. NICHOLS. M. D. 
turgery A Cansultstlon

J. H. HANSEN, M. O.
X-Ray S  Urology

E. O. NICHOLS. JR-. M. D. 
Surgory A Cyneelogy

RANDALL B. COOPER, M. D. 
Nturolagy A Psychiatry

s. A. McCa r t h y , m . o . 
Obstolrlos A Oynoolegy

WARREN W. EOOV, B. A  
Psycholegy

LEE a. SOUev. M. T. (ASCP) 
Chief af Laharetery

SUSIE C. RIOOS, a  N.
SwgL af Nur

Plainview Sanitarium ard Clinic
801-813 West Eighth Street 

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS
HUGH B. O’NEIL, M. 

Internal Medicine, Csrd

LANORIA C. SMITH, M. ' 
• General Medicine I,a
C. C. JACKSON, M. D.

Eer, Eye. Noee  ̂ Throsl^

WILLIAM H. TkAOUC, r

0l
21

Heuee Surgeon
yy ■ 
•i-

/;■
EDWARD T. ORISCOl L, %

Orthopedlee

RALPH V. WILLIAMS. B 
Regletered Physleal '

LENORB KRUSELL. S 
Rogielered Phyelcal T'

H. M. SIMMONS 
Buelneee Manager

W. W. KIRK 
HasgKel Admlalstrater

/ .
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iind Ihinalil W«yne bur<> ntove'l lo 
lh«4 Zfb Ue«<l pure louth end east of 
la>iie Star and will farm It thia c-oni 
Init year. Mr. and Mrs Henr y Ituwei 
and children have moved Into town. 
We are glad to have the Henderson's 
as one of us again but regret losing 
the Howell family.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert King enter
tained with an eight o’rha-k dinner 
Friday night. Iiecember 31, 194H, in 
their home for Mr. and Mni. A. O. 

C I* Winters return- | Foster on their lwenly-se«-ond wed- 
Abilene. Texas, where ding anniversary. Those present 

were! Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde Farlsh and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Hen Mctlhee, 

rs. W. T. Rankin and ' Mr and Mrs. C. I,. King. Mr. and Mrs. 
.^ irneil home Thursday Floyd W. Jackson and Hetty, Mr. and 

Kst^ [#i)endlng the Christmas . Mrs. H. U. Knox, .Miss Carma Thomas. 
> Federal p l^  relatives In Arkansas. | and the hoiiorees Mr. and .Mrs. A. O.

I  Mrs. R L. Knox visited | Foster and girls and the host and 
|>C*p|r|pP3 Cl. C. TIner last Thurs- hostesses Mr. and Mrs. Albert King.

I Mrs. Herman King with
>ne 13 M  M rs Conrad Henderst.M ' Mr and Mrs. Arch Crager of laa-kney

ar News
Harold Orifflth

tltk Johnstiai relumeil to 
j ci|,,,| sp«'ndlng the Christmas

fitk her parents, Mr. and 
^nslon.

W. H. Hatchett of 
s, s|»ent Christmas 
liter, Mrs. Hascom plax-

Christmas holidays

attended the ciMUSi bowl game In 
Julias ast week end.
' Mr. and Mrs. Ia>well Jarrett and 
Uarry were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Jack Frlsxetl Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. George 1/ong of Kll- 
verton spent the week-end with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. K. I>'rlxxell i 

Mr. and Mrs. u. W. Dalton of Plain | 
view s|w>ut Runday and Monday with j 

< Mrs. Dalton’s slater, Mrs. Tom Wells > 
^and family, |
I Mr and Mrs. Jack Frixzell and '■ 
j children were dinner guests In the 
I.,nwell Jarrett home Wednesday i 
night i

1 I

I .Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Parish and child- j 
[ ren visited In the R. I.,. Knox home | 
I Runday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Roherscn and
I
I .Mary with Mr. and Mrs. Gene Vincent 
I of Alhu<|uerijue. New Mexico visitfHl 
. In the Walter Griffith home Friday 
1 night.

Mrs. C. L. King vIsiKul a few days 
this week In the J, H. Downs home 
of Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Ja< k Frizzell and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dorman, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jeas Marshall of 
Aiken vlslie<l In the Clyde Parish 
home Raiurday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard W’alkins and 
Rherry vlalll^d relatives In Plalnvlew 
Runday.

Mr. and Mrs. I>ee Davenport and 
Roy of Rilverton. Texas, visited Mr 
and Mrs. I»w e ll Jarrett awhile Run
day night

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Fletcher of 
Plalnvlew vURmI in the Jack Frizzell 
home awhile Rtznday.

Karnestlne Rpiadlln spent Runday 
night with Hetty June Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Olln Grant aiid le^s 
of Plalnvlew s|>ent Runday night with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Nance.

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Griffith and

ena Fae Store-*Dry Goods
ANNUAL JANUARY

lEGINNING SATURDAY JANUARY 8, 1949
AT 9 O'CLOCK

To The First 10 Customers
ips
oiu

«  the n Making A  Purchase of $5.00 or More W ill Receive A —

SURPRISE GIFT FREE!
PRICE SALE PRICE

tar

>r fool

.95  ̂ COATS $12.95
d^.95 COATS $14.95
iSD.95 COATS $29.95
ilB.95 and $69.95 COATS

$39.95

lULAR PRICE SALE PRICE

lea. Imp 

furthetl

lie

M, M.

QUe,

cotL,

M». B;
leal

.95 SUITS $14.95

.95 SUITS $24.95

.95 SUITS $39.95

.95 and $79.95 SUITS
$49.95

Dresses
One Group Dresses 

. $19.95 Sale Price
One Group Dresses 
$12.95 Sale Price

One Group Dresses 
$7.95 Sale Price

One Group Dresses 
$3.95

Wash Dresses 
$2.95 Sale Price

LADIES HATS
$1.00, $2.00 and $3.00 

J Ladies and Children

UNDERWEAR 
25“̂' Discount

One Lot of Panties
29c pair Sale Price

Ladies Purses
$1.00, $2.00 and $3.00

All Costume Jewelry 
25 '̂ Discout

One Lot of

Ladies Dress Gloves
$1.49 Sale Price 

One Lot of 100% Wool

SWE.4TERS
$1.79 Sale Price

$2.50 Nylon Hose 
$1.95 pr. Sale Price

$2.25 Nylon Hose 
$1.49 pr. Sale Price

Lace Hose*
33c pair Sale Price

PIECE GOODS
54 inch Woolens 
$1.29 to $1.79

42 inch Woolens 
$1.29 to $1.49 Sale Price

42 inch Plaid Taffeta 
$1.69 Sale Price

40 inch Crepe 
$1.69 Sale Price

40 inch Suiting 
59c yd. Sale Price

36 inch Bleached Domestic 
39c Sale Price

36 inch Outing 
39c

100'"* WOOL BLANKETS.
$10.93

5% Wool Blankets $3.95 

Colored Sheets $3.49 

Beautiful Bed Spreads $7.95 

20”x40’* Towels 44c each

25*̂ ' Dscount on 
Everything for your Babv
REGULAR PRICE SALE PRICE

$6.95 Mens Dress Hats $3.95 
$4.95 Mens Dress Hats $2.95 
$7.95 Wool Dress Shirt $5.45 
$4.95 Dress Shirts $3.4£
$3.95 Dress Shirts $2.79
$3.95 White Shirts $2.29

DRESS TROUSERS
$4.95 to $7.95

$1.95 Mens Ties $1.00

Mens Winter Underwear 
$1.79 pair

Gloves 59c to $1.29

Tuf-Niit Work Clothing
5.95 Best Grade Shirts $4.95
5.95 Best Grade Pants $4.95
3.95 work quality Pants $3.39
2.95 Work Quality Shirts

$2.39
3.95 Overalls $3.29

BOYS SPORT SHIRTS
2.95 Shirt $1.95
2.25 Shirt $1.49

Polo Shirts 98c

Sale Closes On January ZZ^ 1949
fH O N E

LIVE AN D  LET LIVE
65

Bout* vlalted In the home of h«r pur- 
«iiU , Mr. and Mm. V. D. Harrla ou 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrt. L. M. R«adhimt*r ajid 
girla zp«>iit lb « w««k-vnd vialllng r**la- 
tlvna In Amarillo.

MUi Carma Thomaa o f UM-kuty 
wax a wofk and gueat of Mr. and .Mrs 
Albert King.

Mr. and .Mra. Vtwtal Haatinga ami 
rhlldrnn wllti Nauma Hurt and M 
Haatinga of LublxH-k and Cariiia 
Thomaa playotl a  with Mr. and Mra. 
Alb.*rt King Saturday night.

Mr. and Mra. Hob TIner and aoii 
vlalted .Mr. and .Mrt. J. K. Stoner 
Monday night.

Mr and .Mra Waller Griffith viall 
ed In IMaInvIew Sunday with Mr and 
Mra. Hurftm Slaughter and children 
Othera vlalting there were Mr. and 
Mra. r. A. Griffith and .Mr and Mia 
Hultert Griffith and girla of l>tM kney

Mr and Mra. Mflloii Frizzell of 
Rook Creek vlaltetl .Mr and .Mra Ja< a 
Frizzell Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Kdd Thornton of near 
IXN-liney were liinrhet/n KUeata of 
Mr and Mra A K Frizzell Tiieaday

Dinner gueaia of .Mr. and Mra. Al 
bert King imi Sunilay January I. I9tj 
wen- .Mr. and Mra. C R. Jonea. Mi«a 
Carma Thomaa. Mr. Ira ainl Ma" " 
Hean of Rilverton and Mr and M 
Herman King.

Mr. and Mra. Harold Griffith : 
aona were tiinner giieau In tin h<> • 
of her parents Monday night. Oth 
preaent were .Mr. and Mrv R;tymi 
NeDoii and fuiiiilv of l'•'t••rahll^K »l 
and Mr« M F Htrrl'. and Ilene \ 
and Mra. fliynn Fortl. Mr and .Mr 
O. C. Harri.'. an<l ehildn-n and Mi; 
Yolanda Martinea t»f Hrazll and Mr . 
I’aul Craig of Oklahoma City and Mr. 
and Mta. V D Harrla.

There will Im- a roniniunity zinging 
at the Haptlat Churib In I»n e  Star 
Friday night. Kveryune la urgtal to 
rome and enjoy the ainging

Mra. R. I* Kncx apent Momlay 
night In the W. D. Nance home.

Mr and Mra. Kmeat Spradlin and 
hirreatine enjoyed a Cbriatmaa vaz-a- 
ilon with their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mra. Jack Hench and daugbi 
era of Dallaa, Texaa. They alao vlalted 
friend t ami relativea In Hoyd. Green 
vllle. l,eonard and I’arta, Texaa They 
relumed home December 31

Mr. anti Mra. I'ete Newman of 
I,ockney and Mr and Mra tieorge 
Newman of laibh<M-k returnetl Sun
day from a vacation trip during the 
holldaya to .New Orleana. Galveeton.. 
Houaton and tdher (Minta in the eaat

Mr and Mra G H i ’henia and Mr  ̂
I’henia' mother, Mra S W Watldill 
of I’ lainview apeni the hollda.va at 
Galeaville Virltlng relativea While 
there Ihev 4tten>)ed a honiet onilng 
cele hration

UtZ.vOS FLItKS . . . Lt. Fra»> 
rlooe Trjrda lifts a Berlin child 
BO that ahe can louch bla plane 
at Tempirhof airport. It hap
pened when Berliners honored 
airlift Blrra on lOOtta day of tha 
oprratloa.

FLFKS . . . foont Heinrich van 
KInaIrdrI. great grandaon of Otto 
voB Biamark, baa aait his job aa 
editor of the Knailsa licenaed 
TagUache Kundarhan and Bed to 
the wratrrn aector. Hr haa been 
arrrated In the V. 8. tone sev
eral Unvea bafora.

Card of Thanks
I wish to thanh the frtenda and 

neighborv who have been ao kind to 
I ua during my huahiuid'a llfnesa. Wo 
. will long reiiiemht r and appreciate 
I your thoughtfulness Kzpeclally do 
, we apprev late the hlndneza o f the 
|tii|iltat Chuiih and the Masonic 
Ixalge

j Mra A O Gilder

j Mlaa Viola Marzhatl of LHIlerock, 
! Ark vpent several days last week 
I here vlzillng her f.tiher Hob Vaughn.

f
Mr and Mr«< Jcitm llolrc»mh tp^ntI

Chriztnia.” hoihlaya m Dalla-* vlKiting 
I fn* ndz and r»-Iullvea

FKESH EVERY DAY!
Our Bakery products, regardless of 

whether you want cakes, pies or cookies are 
baked fresh every day. Their delicious good* 
ness will gladden the hearts of every mem
ber of the family. Give them a treat today 
with some of our products.

M c C LU N G  B A K E R Y
Located first door south of Nawman Grocery 

Lockney. Texas

p n n n m n m n m i m r a s n n m n n n n m n t a n n n i s B H

W e Have a Few Good

USED CARS
PRICED RIGHT!

EXPERT AUTO REPAIR
We offer you expert auto and truck re

pair work, at reasonable prices. We invite 
you to bring your car to our shop when it 
gives you trouble. Our mechanics have the 
know-how to put it in good shape again.

Remember— We are especially equip
ped to handle Chrysler-Plymouth Products.

Bilbrey-Motley Motor Co.
"Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

Phon* 107 Locknay

/ _



mVAY rAWUARV ?. >949

Farm Cath Income 
Shows Yearly Gain

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THK STATK OK TFXXAS 

TO- J. N WATTS, •ml all p«>n>on« 
t'lalmiiic any tltl« or liit«*r«nt In land 
amlrr dptni berotofore Kiv<>n to J N 
Watta t»f Taylor (’ounty. Triaa. and 
th* unknown hflr* <T tha »al<l J N. 
Watu. If h*» lx- d*>»'«*a»€nl thair boira 
and loaal r«*|»r*-.-**ntatlv«*ii Drfond' 
ants, t^roafinit

You ara harahy rommamlatl to at> 
paitr bafoM* tha Homirabla Oistrli-t j 
r<Hirt of Kloyd County at tha ('ourt 
llousa tharaof. In Kloydada. Tana*, at 
or bafora 10 oVIo. k A M tX tha flrat j 
Morday aaxi aftar tha axplratlon cf 
forty two day* frt)m tha data of tha 
Insuanca of thl* ritatlon. same bainc 
tha ;ist day of Kabruary ,\ 1) 1919. 

♦d. dua to adv»*ri»a waatbar co»idltU*n* j •f'***' • t 'l thara to anawar I’ lalntlfTa 
in tha Val!ay Araa Cuaatal l*ralrias; Catitlon fUad In aald Court, on tha

ACSTI.V Taiaa Taaaa farm cAab 
tkcowa totaW II91.1M (i<H) in N'ovam 
Bar, Uartittinx < par aant front y«ar- 
ttarlltr levnia. tba Iturrau of Hu-Hlnoas 
Rwwarib raiHU-tail.

fyarraiKinc ^auaxtully. Novambar 
fXrai iiicoota waa K  par i-ant undar 
tJBa prath>u* month With tha a»cap- 
ttaoB uf lico. fruit* and vaat<tablaa, 
aahras. and dairy and poultry p;n- 
tllMrU. No«-anibar *al«M uf farm pro 
durta wara undar tba tVtobar matk 

laiwar Rio flramla Vallay turna<l 
te tba bicaawt Ifureaaa ovar October 
— 1S€ par i-ant No«aint>ar inouma wa* 

•aw bat law* th.ui usually oaptHt-

aad South Tai»a 1‘latns ahowed No- 
yambcr Incotiio tS per cant above Oc
tober: and it ni*** & par cant In the 
Koutbarn Hticb l*l.*lna. tithar farm dl* 
tiirt* raportad <*i<obar to-No»ambar 
da< ra;i«"» Taryinc from H par cant In 
tba bblw-ird* I*lt(ajiu ti»*I par rant In 
tbo Bli. k and Crand Prairlua.

Tha Hatl Bail Plains district, rafts- 
carinf a J$P*'r*cnl risa, made the 
Baal ahowmit over .Novambar 19t7. 
Tba Bi!wa''d« Pl.stanu. Waatam Cn»* 
T1mh» r* and TrtnsPacoa. follow ad 
■with 13 9 and I p*t  cant mpactlva-
»y

T 'n  tha fir-4 11 months of 1919 farm 
tBc"rif "lippatl 9 liar cant undar a Kka 
panod in l^lT Tha South TaaS* 
Plains. Trana Pa<-oa. Kdwarita Plateau.

Kast Ta\ i* TImborail Plains ra- 
-o»v|#d r'lria. wtiPa other farm dis 

?rk-lc shi'wad lowar Imwma in 1919 
Aftar adhtHimant for saaeonal varl- 

wtji-n. tha Ilun-au's indas of farm cash 
lurtwna fall 9 par cant from ttrtobar 
Tba Itiilat WO-. .195 par cant of tha pra 
ur\r (19t;5 19) basa parlod In Noram 
Bor, 419 par cant In 0» tobar, and 121 
vnr cant a yawr aarllar

nCTURN FROM MEXICO
Mr and Mra Kayroond Martin and 

rbIMran. PaUy. Rayford and Kay and 
9Sm. Martin's iNsranta apant fnnu 
llna 9 to I»a«' J7 In .Naw MaxU-o. 
WBlla lhay wrara fona they vialtad tha 
Vfbita Sanda. “Old Italdy" mountain. 
tBa OrarcQ Paaa and Hondo Vallay 
Mont f*f thalr timr was apant at Dam- 
tac. Naw Mailco wUb raUtivea and 
rrtanda

Mrs. Claremra lltIbrsT and aon vlait 
• in Spur Sunday.

29th day of lyacambar. A 1) 1919. In 
this causa, nuniborad 3T91 ixi tha 
dm kat of said <s>urt and slylad 
Charlie Smith Plaintiff v* J N 
Watu. at al. Itafandants.

.\ brief statement of tha nature of 
this suit is as follows, to wit: Suit 
by Charlie Smith as plaintiff afalnst 
the peraons first named and dascrlb- 
ad In thU writ, and to whom this writ 
is diracta.I. ws daft-ndants. in trespass 
to try title Involvlns tha followinr 
dascrilxsl pramlsea wituatad In f'loyd 
Coiintv Texas 1 ^  Number Seven j 
'T ‘ in lllock TwH-nty-three (23i. 
Or‘*'ni»l Towrti <Y Isickney. Floyd 
County Texas pluinliff allerinf that 
he was lawfully seixe<l and possas*e<l 
of fia h pramtwes. rlalminic same In 
fee simple, on October 9, 1915. on * 
whii h data dafandants. unlawfully I 
e)ar»a.l plaintiff therefrom to plain ! 
ilfFs damuite In tha sum of ISOOpo. i 
the raxsonalile rental value of tha j 
pramisas durInK tha period of wronit 
ful detention belna 3.100 00. Plaintiff 
praylnr for judgment for title and 
[MiKseesbvi of the premises, for dam
ages. costs, and general relief, as la *»
more ^^lly shown by platntifrs petit- j 
Ion on file In this suit. i

The officer executing this proceas 
shall execute the same aci-ordlng to 
law. and make due return as the law 
direi-ta. If this citation la not served 
within 90 days after Issuance, It shall 
lie returned unserred

Issueil and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at office 
In Floydada, Texas this the 3rd day | 
of Jannai-y A. f .  1919.
Attest- Mary L. McPherson Clerk. 
IMsIrk-t Court. Flc^d County, Texas 
ISKAM IS ltc
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Utility Blade

♦
♦
♦♦
♦
4
♦
t\
4 I 
4 ! 
4

t!

'WI
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

has m a n y  uses a r o u n d  the f a r m  \
% altetl the Ctility Blade lireauxe it 
does so many Johw. saves so much 
|drk and shovel work. Makes earth 
OMivinE and manure cleaning go so 
faal. \  great tool, low priced.

Can he attached in a minute to 
Ford  T ractor; lifts, low ers hy 
Hydraulic Touch Control; uniform 
depth easily held. Blade adjusts for 
angle, pilch, tilt; reverses for hack- 
filling. I.earn more at our head

q u a rte rs  for  
Ford Tractors, 
Drarhorn Imple
ments , . ,  parts 
and service.

...Such OS

CradiBf 
raadi 

daaainf 
b«rB«, ftadlati 
lavtliB f toM i 
riliiBf falliat 

Makiaf 
ponds, dHckoi 

troncli tilot 
lacavatiaf 

for caacrato 
Terrotinf 

Many atkar a m

DEARI50RN WINDY Si B-SOILER
Come in and see a demonstration of this sul>- 
soiler. It chisels from 12 to lf> inches deep, 
allowinpr water penetration up to 40 inches 1 
wide. This sub-soiler meets the approval o f 
the District Soil Conservation Committee. 
Priced at—

$55.00

i| GENUINE DEARBORN 2-WAY PLOWS
Ready for immediate delivery.

$285.00 ________

I Braselton Impleinent Co. Inc.
Your Authorizad Ford Tractor Daalar 

Ploydoda. Taxon

Mr. and Mrs. Lyiui McCoy and Mas 
uf Memphis rialted in the Clarence 
.Hi-Coy and R- a  Marr homes last 
week.

THE LOeZNEY BPJtCCN LOCKNEY. FLOYD COu)
J. K Huggins at TInney, New Mexi

co who has been visiting In the Hug 
glna home heiT. left Tuesday to 
visit in Olton.

Mr. aud Mra. Al Duttoa spent Mr. and Mr*. Buddy (JJJ 
Chrtst^as nay with Mra IHtUon'a Rnlurday for a abort rl^ 
paiitnla. Mr. and Mra. W. C. Ueburn Kloyd. and l-eimard, Taxai 
at Tell, Texaa. home Monday night.

January Gearance Sail
MILAOIES SPECIALTY SHOPPI

F L O Y D A D A , T E X A S

This is the news you have been waiting for. Sale starts Friday morning 9 A. Mi 
THREE BIG D AYS— Friday, Saturday, Monday.

ONE RACK OF 51 DRESSES
$22.95, $24.95, to $29.95 Values

Choice $9*88
ONE RACK OF 35 DRESSES

$14.95, $16.95, to $18.95 Values

Choice $6.88
ONE RACK OF 6.1 COTTON DRESSES

Values to $14.95

Choice $4.88
5  O.NIY RLACK ALL WOOL COATS

$24.95 Values

Choice $9.88

ij
I/l

rj

KICKERNICK GOWNS TWO PIE( El 
$9.95, now $4.88

KICKERNICK GOWNS, PRINTED 
$8.95, now $4.88

KICKERNICK SLIPS NYLON, 
JUST A FEW, a S 8

A FEW VE.\US GIRDLES-Vz PRK 

A FEW .NICE BLOUSES-1/2 PRICE 

A FEW BLOUSES-YOUR CHOICE $1.
Î

AU,SWE.ATERS-‘i;4 PRICE

1-3 OFF ON A ll  F A ll COATS
$39.95 coats now $26.63 
$49.50 coats now $33.00 
$59.00 coats now $39.34 
$85.00 coats now $56.65 
$99.00 coats now $66.00

ONE R ACK OF SUITS
1-S  p r ic e

$24.50 suits now $12.25 
$39.95 suits now $19.98 
^9.50 suits now $24.75 

$55.00 suits now $27.50 
$69.00 suits now $34.50 

$89.00 suits now $^.50

ALL FALL SUITS
1 * 4  ^ f i a d  1*3  o S i

ALL FALL DRESSES
1 * 4  a n d  1 * 3  o £ f i

e

ONE RACK OF SKIRTS
1*3 off

ONE RACK PETICOATS
Values $6.95

Choice $3.88

BRASS1ERS-—a few go at 39c 
$1.00 Brassiers now 69c 
$1.50 Brassiers now 99c

2, Ml 
S. Mi 

iT t

usrt
t. M
a  w

H

9>r 
at, si

KID GLOVES, whiles, colors, and bla 
CHOICE $1.00

FABRIC GLOVES all sizes $1.50 T <  
now $1.00 Jp i

Mpi
One Lot Costume Jewelry Values To $5. 

CHOICE $1.00

A LL  H ATS GO INTO  THIS SALE  
VA LU E S  $3.95 to $18.00 ^

YO UR  CHOICE O N LY  $1.00, $2.00 ^  
and $3.00

M OJUD A N D  FOW NES

FAMOUS NYLON HOSE
A  FEW  SEAMLESS HOSE 69c 

$1.50 nylon hose $1.19 
$1.75 nylon hose $1.39 
$1.95 nylon hose $1.65 
$2.50 nylon hose $1.95 

Bobbies Anklets 28c

$1.00 Panties, white and Tea Rose 69c 
$1.50 Panties $1.19

KICKERNICK  PAJA M AS  
$4.95 and $5.95 now $3.48

A ll Purses
Patent, Plastics, and Leathers 

Yz Price

Miladies Specialty Shoppe
Floydada, Texas
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T H K  l O C 'K N K Y  H K A ( ON

INQ CIRCLE PATTERNS \ '

\ C^omfotlaLfe J4onAe ^

T^roi'L for Specia f n^afed

'hrery House Dress
T ch ee ry  look in g  

dreits to start the day 
hl/^Ciit on simple, easy to sew 
es, pt IS as romlortable as ran 
—has bold nc rac for trim 
ng. Notice the handy pockets, 

m  Ptrt bow tie.

No. 17S3 |4 for 14. 1ft IS.
42 and 44. Sue Iti. 4’ g >aida of
‘ inch.

M S  *%

:e $\.d^ 

:e

e- o. e. 
? 
7
? 
? 
?

eneral Quiz ” ^
A M O TH € R

The Questions
1. A decade consists of how

9c

J bla

S. 'What is meant by a flasco?
3. Who was known as "Silent

a**?
4, Give the date of the Boston 

Mlp>arty.
i .  What is a bill of health? 
a  What is a eroupier?
T. How was a loganberry pro-

M d ?
•i tias gas been used in war- 

iftis ince World War I?

nil
tilsmour Date Frock

LAMOUK plus for a junioi 
wardrot>e! This exciting date 

frock will do wonders to iiiMuence 
your audience- twin rows of soli 
lace IS used to accent the waist 
top, slo«*ves can be brief or brace 
let length.

P.illern  No S.TS® rom r« In » /rs It 12 
13. 14. IS and 18 Si/r 12. 4 '.  >ai(l> o* 
aa-incli, l '«  >aids Urt-

SI v'.iMi tint 14; rsrri: i> i»ki>i
S W  Snalh W'rlM Kl. I blra<a 7. Ill 

Knt'loie 23 r«nlf In coini (or each 
iMtIrrn desired.
Paltrrn No ***•

N am e.

Addrn ii.

or ludicrous I

.50

The Answers
1. Ten.
t. A complete 

liMire,
I. Calvin Coolidge, former U.S. 

iM dent.
j  December 16. 1773.
I. An official health certificate ' 

MNh to the master of a vessel i 
« { -  dm ring crew and passengers on ! 
^^•^dH ’ing port. I

9. One who presides at a gam- j 
liable and collects and pays ! 
he money lost or won. [

Works Where 
3 Out off 4 
Colds Start!

QalekI When your 
head Is stuffed-up with/ 
s cold, put s few drope 
et Ticks Va-tro-Dol In 
eedi nostril and /esl .  ,  
rsUe/ start Va>tr*>Dol worts
Il0kr inkers (roable li to relieve stuflU 
nees and open up your cold-cloggad 
Boae. Actually htl^ prevent many 
eolds from developing If used at that 
first warning snilBe or sneeael Try it. 
Vlcka Va-tro-nol Nose Drops!

MsmmmoffssiHt
M O RO LIN E
PiTROLfUM J H l »  l i «H

^LE
fa."
fO^ire, Kwald Quebe.
|(N>, iJ. n. Fowler. 
kOÎ  Kddle N. Carmlckle.

;2.oo Rene Yeary.
Ohapel, Mrs. Henhel Car-

ipiMll. Mrs. f'rank Pratt.
t̂. Mrs. I.ew1s Rlum.
it’arren Merrell. 

r llorton Hrrwell.

9c

A R E  Y O U R  TEETH

L O O S E ?
Tighten your plate*
wlTh TRO riT-the

69c

ollector To 
re Wednesday

aty Tax Assessor Colleetor T. 
nri(|on and hla deputy will b«

t at tha tyiekney Implement 
Wednesday, Janaary I f, be 
tWa week. Tha Floydada 
be cloaed on that day. 
lUon will rmna here to en- 
In thie part of the county 

;i«onvenleint?y pay their cur- 
poll taxes. Taxes must be 

February 1 In order to a- 
Ity.

Tebb of OIt<|« visited In Oia 
• r ^ ls  father and mother, Mr: 

ira. I. R, Webb Htniday.

pormoitent reliner 
Ihot IasUi for ntonth*. 
EASY IJSr —
Just brush It on. 
Avoid em horrost*

» .. IIV. ..........nwnl-tuu);,. WOllIl
Tie nefil the renmlmlcr of this weeV 
School was first dismissed Tuesda) 
and has not been In sessbsi since.

Methodist Progams 
Postponed One Week

The scheduled organ and violin 
musical program schmiuled for to* 
night (Friday) at the IxM-kney Metho
dist Church has been postponed one 
week due to the try and muddy roads. 
It was announced Thursday Jiy Mrs. 
W J. Griffith.

The dedicatkai program, set for 
Monday night, has also been post
poned one weak, she aaid.

The organ and violin program wilt 
featnre John Jeaay at tha organ and 
Irving O. Toliela with tha violin. Both 
men are noted musldana. They Hva 
at Amarillo. Mra. Troy Ray will also 
have a part m this program The dale 
is Friday night, January Jt.

Tha dedication program will he 
held Monday night, January Jt. This 
program will feature tha presentation 
of the organ by Mrs. W. J. OiifrUh 
and tKe presentation of the chimes 
by F, Ia Drown. A complete prograia 
will he p4ibtlahed next week.' '  '

HERE^ USD A

4 Reporter Crots~Exan>inet 
Some Ghosts’.

Dr. tlieinur Sthstht m il sg s'e  ga 
So trisi im a few ueehi. t i t  uat tan- 
fit Sett ol being a Sap Sail and an- 
iemtd in 10 yean. The L'pptr ConrS 
rtieried sbii dnisiom and it i bum free, 
t be hmal l  ourS hai rei tried the Upper 
C umrt and ordered him brought bat h ta 
trial. II reParten u tr t alloued to ira ii- 
examine and ghoili toutd be luhpoenaeJ 
—thii ii lomrtbiMg you'd be likely tit 
tee:

Question; What Is your name? 
. . . Answer: Adolf Hitler.

Q; Was lljalmar Schacht a top 
Nasi? . . . Hitler; When 1 lost 
the July, 1932 elections, even be
fore 1 took over, Schaebt wrote me: 
"Hut vsiiat you could perhaps do 
with in thrse days i.s a word of 
most sincere sympathy. Your 
movement is carried by so strong 
a truth . . . that victory cannot 
elude you for lung. You can always 
count on me as your reliuhle as
sistant."

Q: Did Schacht ever raise money 
for you? . . . Hiller: By the mil
lions of marks. That was how 1 
won Uie .March, 1933, elections.

Q: Did he know what the money 
was for? . . . Hitler: Yes. I bluntly 
told the industrialists Schacht had 
brought to the meeting that I in
tended to destroy the parliamen
tary system in Germany, crush all 
internal opposition by force, build 
up the Wehrrvachl—and gain my 
objectives iNitside of firrmany by 
the use of force.

Q: And what was Schacht’s re
action? . . . Hitler: He collected 
several million marks for me on 
the spot, following my speech.

Q: Is there any ofllcial record of 
this? . . . Hitler: United States 
Documents, Nazi Aggression, Vol
ume 2, Chapter IG, Page 741.

Q: Herr Grvcbbels, did yon 
consider lljalmar Schacht a top 
Nasi? . . . Uciebbcis; As early 
as Nov. 21. 1932, I made the 
following entry in my dairy: 
"In a e4Hiversation with Dr. 
Schaebt, I assured myself that 
he absolutely represents our 
point of view. He Is one of the 
few who accepts the Fuehrer 
entirely." Schacht himself ad
mits this. Indeed, on Schacht's 
sixtieth birthday, 1 ordered 
the V4>elkischcr Bcobachter, 
Hitler's official paper, to ex
press Hitler’s debt to Dr. 
Schacht. It dl4i—in this lan- 
gnage: "In the critical period 
before 1933, Schacht never 
failed to point at Adolf Hitler 
as the only possible leader of 
the Reich." These questions, 
Mr. Prosecutor, are silly. They 
are established as war crimes 
exhibits (2499 P. S. and F. C. 
499). Do Americans not read 
their own records?

C L A S S IF IE D
D E P A R T M E N T
BFSINKSM A INVF.ST. OPPOK.

lO B  HAI.K
Ail or flort Intoipst lorll »«t«biiAhod Hoin# 
A Aul4> ouppiy htore Mojo? ttru aiid mUioe 
hii#« Wrilv for full portKnUro 4u 
P. O  B O X  ft04 Rorkftole. TPtOf

•OUM-TUWN M i l )  4KD MAT( HI.RT 
HAIUaAIS'

I.O(Oto<l on mom hivko> in booming ott- 
tokkii of Culoi ddu C’ ltv. CtUbiuhod 2f 
>pjro. llthttor *2 vr» oiui must rofiio 
w ill toil fur ifivrntory of ttcM-k ami 
OQuipiiionl luimtiig mound $3.Vln. QuUk 
•4 tioM will gpl >uu 49 roal iMrgdm 
O M l.O liAN i •lorogo cI ir . Colo

IM M iS . C A T S .  F K T S .  V . I V .
r o i  I l|rft^;io«tng out my ootirr knm9*l
giuwn d4>gi
Utofod. m\
giuwn d4>gh. molo and fomolod. AK ( rrg 
UtOfod. at 'H-nf.tod urn*-- won 

\4 a T lt llR sO .S
jrite-- Mtiiir p iipp ira

I rllaa. Y rta f

Q: Yours was so bad. Dr. Goeb- 
beLs, that it turned their stomachs 
in the first few pages—and they 
couldn't finish it. 'That is all. Next 
witness. . . . Herr Gocring, where 
did you get the money to rebuild 
the German army? . . Answer-
Dr. Schacht arranged it. He stule 
the savings of the German p«-ople 
by merely lending them to llitler. 
Schacht himself testified that he in
vented a system which "enabled 
the Reichsbunk to lend by a subter
fuge to the government what it 
normally or legally could not d o "  
This is documented—in the war 
trial.s (3728 P. S.). Not only that. 
Schacht boa.sted that he fori-ed the 
opponent.s of Hiller to bu-ld his 
armament—by loaning their de
posits to the Nazis. These are silly 
questions. Your own dixiiments 
prove them. But if that ivn t enough 
—why call our gho.sts to the stand 
—when Dr. Schacht is alive?

lll|S»*y T M

r O T I S T I A I .  ( I I A M C I O N  peitlV'e'<< t i r r -  
Mirtii Shppbrrdx l.l A n O S O  
l.'iÔ  Jd*n|MFilo. Uollo- Tf»A9

FARM MACHINFKV A FQI IP^
l A K W  »VI.I— W  Cj r lr» tor 4-io» ru|. 
Itvjiior Ml.a iilMiitri. l-rovb beaoM . 4 x.^rr 
old III iirtlnl itixlll.Dii iwmlu-^llv iiri* 
Ore A  J. « » 1  AN. Ulll•b«r■. T»«»».

J O H N  llltRI H  T R A r T O r  n r» riietoi. 3 
I ed-irrt Mtiil rq .lament -111..II H  •*'*! 
r I . '.-..rill rorruon II and rgiiip. .enl J* n-i 
I'i crr II and rij'.ll'meoL I n»» 3 lit-tder 
(nr John (>rei» trartur O n e  3-ior Red
0 . (k tirdder fo- J.ihn Oee-e

O A I ’ A l t o  •»»?:», I.anlt Tetae
Pkaae IkV. Re.ldeare U;: W  ___

FAKMH AND KANFIIFS 
wot I II VOI ?

ft IV a hoina mil'l oue llbelal If'tn- 4i.l 
V vie |.C'.ii»le oiilx (n the imiiiOI I o/arWe
1. lainout Reltll Jean Va'le'. All - ltd 
(.'m«. prl.ed x e y  l e a t o a d e  W i l e  -nl 
I r i.e>. r.l itn- Mil I II l \ N O  « O W  
C A M ,  Reaiiet ille. Arkae.iat

IIFI.I* WANTFD—.MKN. BOMFN
S A I .KSIT.t I I 'LK  \V.\ N T  I : i )

M e n  ir w r . i . r n  to aril a n e w  m i l  an. el 
■ I- I. .tpil ili/nOon iMilli > (or . n o.d

.   n\ N n  etlwl inre ne'e. .1 ) Write
IIM W  1 II0 4 K I IIO 

e. (I l-.ei v a t  Iralli* leia*

__HFI.P tVANTFD—WOMFN
W W T I U - W H I T k  M  x-l

fiw hn- and m e  l ‘i trait M u  t l-e e T  
l ie and retpcnt.ble Cj Jtid talaix p e.,,.; . 
..irrt. ml -  ine^-e «

HXS R I I An\tA \» 
till n e lteft Clare. H«llgt Te-.a« 1 «.*

I.IVF.STOt K
I IK It All -2 "' head Karak il eve. with 
l„i .bn. A  bafiT. in A  • ov. r U>. ‘ ed 

R. C O O K I  A N
t n  Nac.l lUdf Wlekila I all*. Treat

Cl V nil.II cnolll ( I M i  dalrv faille (rom 
V, ., v.in • l.ne-l Ite-da InqM.lr, appre
1 . €»,ir*prf1 Oft '’fiipt

PbiiBf M f  »»*ll9lHPO I #1*9 
R o n »  R T  II M i M T I B  • I W U

Misci:i.i.ANE:ors _
i i r M i . o r i n — 4>vpr»ifk» 

ft High Prints. oU >.tm% ■
1*1 pi 11.14 oA. r m

l o x  % T \ t i y J b  • B'lli -'

H O S  T M % » . A R — A T  III LI. K M V f  *  
Si-w »h«4rp<nrc that lOikil)' w.,xrp
firtrtl. m o np> omAill loot T h 4i.. i.»
. pi.chtrd m  •• miili***' kit**’***
W n t r  for ftrlail* M I K T I  S »  k % I I s 
(«»MrA!NV, Valffi M  Aftkl#*. K#«.

HoukkeepinK Services
»r «>m» T a n  Itrtii.n* by m-il u m n *  cnir
i: .pliftml A«l\amr lnfurm.4tior PUn. IJr
turn thio »n*h 1 ilimp «coin onl% • W e  

;1I you plan full Pkpl^hrttMin A d d  It 
‘ 1 il It proftt fppord 4»iat h o w  w o  
h41 u your tj99«»k« b% mull^   ̂ x\m ftv.x l o n r s s y

Ik tfVRh C o  t o*o»»H| M#t.oo» 
HtftObllr I I *f« N U c  UalU*. Tr«

_  SF.KDS. Pl.ANTS. FTC.
HI A V A  A / A I 4 A S Inr yard pl.niin* 10 

' inrh »pre.id »1 e..rh C a n  ihip . n« 
where U) Im »1S I U K H 4 aT » I.KI I N 

I H O .  ars, V.avabarkle, Treat

<:iTr.ATIONS tVANTFD
IIAAI I I H I K U  I M  I H  A l O K  .I'd 
rq..lninri i Would like aoiiie e 0 (uin.tl 

, I ..te .m-. lei m e  b..lfh (or i nem m  reluin 
(or r tab or t. m e  t.iln r a. l.tl-.c'..*r> pa> 
4'.j| pallliulare Wllle

i II H( Al R B I  U N
ITIA tier 'llle lirlte - lialUt Treat

TRI ( K I OKI M AN ar IlltC  A f l  HI R
ll.Vf 13 '•.• ml held etpei.r. and
iuirr wink » ' eart druine. • xeir fo e 
I. M  rrieti 33 -r.ir* old W  ■ He
B O X  : • »  • - O d e tte  T e ta t

BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

JD  C 0 H S 1 \ ? 5
f o r  o^er '»0 %p.irB l.aneR bust 

I n c 4»mpour?oin« r.ilhartl« » d i 
rrticB and i.4Xati\c fui better liver b>ie fkiw

Q; tVhy do you suggest Ihjt? . . . 
tillering; As one of Hie grcdtest 
criminals of all lime, my record 
Would not be complete unless I 
ratted on my arcoinplices. I think 
the Nasis presented the most mag- 
nifleent panorama of depravity in 
the world's history—as they conn- 
ter-aceused carh other from the 
witness stand.

Q; Will the Court call Dr. 
Scharlil’  . . Dr Schacht, please
answer yes or no to the following 
questions; At the Leipzig Fair, on 
March 4, 1939, did you aay In a 
public speech: " I  assure you that 
all I am doing and saying enjoys 
the absolute approval of the Fueh
rer and that I would never do or 
say anything that does not have i 
hia approval” ? . . . Schacht' Il la 
a public document, in your own 
archives, No, EC 903. |

W. N. BHU*S m
NERBSaialRON

W N U -L 01 -49

Q; Did you tell the Pomeranian 
economic chamber in Stettin on  ̂
January 19. 1936: "In Germany
there la fortunately only one policy, j 
to work with Hitler, for his goals i 
are the highest satisfaction for | 
every member of the people’s com- 
murvily? . . . Schacht: Ja. |

Q: DM yen unveil Hitler’s 
h4ist at the Reirhabank—am i 
July 31. 1939. and did you tay: | 
"Germany stavs or falls witk 
the suceess of the policy of Um 
Fathrer"? . . . Schacht: Ja. !

KIraiige F'ruit
Twe little girla were being taken 

away from Ixmdun. and as a ape- 
cial treat someone had given 
tliem a couple of bananas — the 
first they had ever had.

As toon MS one child had taken 
a bite of her banana the unlighted 
tram run into a tunnel.

"Oo, Mary," she said, "have you 
eaten yours yet?"

"N o ,”  replied Mary.
"W ell, ilon’l ,”  added Jane. 

"They make you hlmd."

Matter of Opinion 
"Were you ever disappointed In 

love?”
"Yes, twice. The first jilted me, 

and the serond didn't."

Fhyates
Teaiber— VS bat udtl happen uhttt 

l ‘gbt itrikei the uatrr M an nngla •/ 
a  degree if

Unght Yonth—It unit go ant.

Check that Cough
from o coM

Before It Bets Worse
—anU fPt w«N ^rtUkpr 
with thu fWfW ROLEV’S

The N t iW  P O I.K YB  H O N E Y  k  T A #  
ntalAliM line ul Ihe r m m 4 iBipuftaBi rtiusU 
(rrelnu-til ilevrloiintatiU In jru r» . iinr IhsS 
A C T L 'A U .Y  HBI.Iih HPBKU KK<'UV« 
E KY  Aloo oiMHlMs (kruRt. rhta-ka much* 
IM  Alou Orlirioua. nun Bsrruta'. duea o i^  
U|0M.< iliaralkm Uul nuat Imimrlsal. A’K W 
YOI.KY S lu lp i Miu not n t l l  fuukar from 
cough doe to oukl A t t o u t  drussieV

bj|a|a

•  Rub in genlty-warming, toothing Ben<jay for lemt 
relief from musculiir soreness and pain Ben-O.iy ron- 
tains up to 2*3 times more methyl salicylate and 
menthol famous pain-relieving agents known to every 
doctor than five othirr widely offered rub-ins. Insist 
on genuine Ben-Gay, the original Baume Analgrsiquc.

Msd far PaM 9m  ts MKIMMnSM. KMUICM. and COIM̂  
tek (er Mdd kea-Cay far Ckddrsa.

KL
ms//v V

9  TUNC Ht "•lUhNO 01# O FN T-.’iaTW N O aY N N O C
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New Arrival
Mr. anti Mra Thomaa Marr ar« par 

•BU  u( a baby aon bum diuuiay bhn-u- 
Ibx at 12 •»> •  Bi.. January t at a 
n*>ydada hiwpJtal Thw baby who 
wfiabaU 7 ^  p«>ui)iU baa b**«n nauirtl 
Kuiutlil Itala (iramliiaranta are Mr 
Mm U. I. Mail and Mr aud Mra. K 
m  Marr alt of laakuuy

OO Ttl OiUKrai Vt'NPAT

lO C INEY BEACON
\

LOCKNEY. FLOYD
Mr aad Mra. J. L. DacMy apant 

tba lattar part i>f laat araak rlaltln* 
Mr. and Mra. R. C. C'orbln at Weatkar- 
ford -Mr and Mra. B U la>u«bary 
and Mr aud Mra. Howard Moor# ot 
Fort WurU ,

Kathryn .\'i»rrU apunt Chrmt- 
niaa hulldaya with bar paranta. Mr 
and .Mi» lirady Norria In ltua<-ua, Tez-

Mollvt*Boof 
Clothing!

B row nC leaners

Let us
Your

Mr anil Mra ( ' K. BIr.r and 1‘aula 
Nall of OKuu f|M>nt Saturday wiltb 
Mra. J H Harpt^r and tba A H. 
Krndaya.

Mr and Mra C O Hohrrta bar* 
rvturn<Ml aflar ap«4idlQg two w«w>ka 
vlaltlng In Curpua CbrtaM.

n̂irki/rU
CR KAM  tM Htt-ikH C 1. K 1 NSI.NC C R E A M

\

gives you the 
glow o f  you th

Mrlta awar the duat 
and uake-up of the 
day... leave# akia 
beautifully cleaii, 
gloriuualy aoft.

^  fo r  limited time a

NOW S p
Hrgular 

$2 00 
aattaw

only

Lockney Drug Co.
The Rexall Store

Hospital News
. Mra. II Jt Strirkland la In fair con
dition. It waa reported Thursday,

nala Brown, non of Mr and Mra 
Frank lUown. waa dlamlaaed J ecem 
her 21.

Mra. R I* Kellar and baby were 
dUmlaawl Her 30.

Mr, and Mra. K. J. Masaenyale arc 
parenta of a boy born ta» Derember 
.to .Mother and baby were dlanilaawd 
January 3. (Irandparenta inrIiMte Mr. 
and Mra C'.eurce JeftL-oat of J..ockney

Mra Vernon Hanlala waa adniltlml 
Jan. 3 for ineillcal treatment. She waa 
dlamlaited the fourth.

A baby girl waa born In a Mr and 
Mra. Ivory, < olore<l, on lha fourth of I 
January. |

IbA) Ilratlen waa admitted Jan 2 j 
and diamlaed the 5th. He waa a medi- | 
ral patient.

i
Mrs. F. M. Smith waa admitted Jaii. i 

t atJ dismiaeed the 6th. She was a 
metllcal patient. i

Pat Bayley was admltteil Dwcember

31. She la ImproriiGil 
Zeke lirothertun re 

pital Jan. 4 for furthei ] 
ment.

Mra. C. O. Jeffcost 
January I for medh-tii t,f 
Is getting along fine.

I.ltlle Wade Merreli 
Thursday for medh ai it |

Mr. and Mra. A n 
Horton visited Mr Kh: 
Mra. S. C. Kenady lu jjJ

A gyroacupe'a main 
fast revolving wheel

ARTHtlR B. Dl 
ABSTRACT!

S. t. Corner S«|uar«
Oldest and most romn 
plant In Floyd County! 
to render prompt, r ' f , 
on everything in tb# i:j 
titles.

MRS. MAUDE E h:
Maeaflff

Is

ClMVroIrt'a biggi-st nrwapaprr advertising ram|iaign woll osr'S,972 dailies and 
werkhaa to an^amcr new models Januarv 22. I>warfuic Tom Banish, here'i 
wKat S,0> i  newnipapers look like, each representing an individual imhlieatuat.

; Revenue Bonds

MAIN STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Christ loTsd ths church, and gave himssli for 

it; that hs might sanctify and rlsonas it with ths wash
ing el water by ths word, that hs might prsssnt it to 
hioMsd a glorious church, not having spot, or wiinkls. 
or any such thing: but that it should bs holy and with
out blstnish.** Cph. S:2S-27.

THE SACRinCE MADE ON THE PART OF CHRIST. SHOULD 
PROVOKE THE GREATEST EFFORT ON THE PART OF THE 
CHURCH. THAT THE LORD S OBlECnVE MIGHT BE AC- • 
COMPUSHE^ Are ws spots, or wrinkles in the church for 
which Cbriet died?

SERVICE HOURS
Lord's dory, Bible study 10 a. m. Worship II a. m.. and 7:30 p. 
m. Young People's Qaas 7 p m .
W ednesdcy. Song practice 7 p. m. Bible reeding 7:30 p. m. 
Thursdoy. Ladies' Bible Close 2 p. m. Friday, Radio sermon 
2:30 p. m.. KVOP.

W ELCOM E TO  ALL!
W . A, Record. Miniiler

(Canllnued from Page 1) 
hark In action, and other improve 
menta

One propoaed Improvement will p r»
‘ vide for a rontinuoua flow of water 
i through all water llnea with the ellm- 
. tnatlon t.V the dead enda. Mayor Brun- 
nler aald TMa will n.aka for more 
■anltary water and provide belter 

1 aervice in every way
Water Superintendent Hannon 

MilU. aided by a “metal detec tor** 
purrhaaed by the city, baa aurceeded 
In loeating a numlier of **10 8 1** aewer 
rleanniita and reatored them to u»e 
fnlneaa He haa alao lorated aome 
“loat** water rutoffa and reatored 
them Thia
tendent to cut off oo* aarllon of the , family.
rlty water ayatrm without dtatarh- ; -------- ■
Ing other aectlonr Recently If baa Mr and Mra 
been neceaaary to cut off all elljr Ing Friday in 
w.vler when a break occurre«l In the daughter, Mra 
llnea

Mayor llrunnier ezpreaaed the 
iharlta of the City Council for the 
cooperation of the people in voting 
for the bonda He aald "We deeply ap- 
prei-late the help the pei^de haa given 
ut on the bond ele<Mion Thli ezlin- 

n of the water and aewer ayatema

la vital to the grtiwlh of the city V.'e 
fell that It bad to go over If the rlty 
waa to contluue to muie forward 
Now that It haa been approved by 
the rltlxeiu we can go forwani **

*Tbe elfw-iktn autborizeit the taau 
anca of Itl.OfM* In revenue bonda for 
the aewer ayatem and $114,000 rev
enue bonda fur the water ayatem Al- 
*hougb thIa totala $135,000 In ravenue 
bonda. the Council experta to laiue 
only $C5.000 at thia time and keep 
•he remainder In rererve for future 
rvpanalon and Improvemenia when 
and If needed

fileynn Earle Nomian haa returned 
to Denton where ahe attends College 
•She spent the holidays with her par- 

will enable the auprvlti-, •*»*»■ Vr and Mrs bUrl Norman and

Kd Whit fill are a|>end  ̂
Panhandle with their ! 
J Floyd Howe, Mr 

Howe, ttw tWo boys and new baby 
daughter

Mr i..id Mra f'hirlea Qulacnbcrry. 
Mr and .Mra. I..e** Young. Mr. and Mra. 
Doyle Wlillaiiia were vlailora In I>M-k 
ney New Veir'a night.

A T  M AIER FOOD  STORE!

CRlSCrO ^ $i.oz
Orange Juice can ^

Vel or Dr eft Z7e
Apple Butter

Home Made 
Pound 1 0 c

Lettuce 1 2 c

Mrt Krneat Smlihetman if  South 
Plalna returned to her home Tu«vdiy 
after undergoing medical ireatfRi-nt 
al the Plainvlew Huapital for 
days. V

I* you have a corn or callua ivi your ' 
foot try Corn O-Cide Mac relli->'e«
tlreil. burning fi-el Baker Tiry
Cooda, 1$ He

DR. WAYNE I. GREER

Goneral Dentistry

Businesa and Residence 

Phone 121

MAIER FOOD STORE
FREE DELIVER Y  -  PHONE 12

,r ,
i '  ‘

WATCH
REPAIR

Dependable workmanahip. 
tested lor accuracy on the fam
ous Watchmaster.

Let us do your repair work 
when your watch goes on the 
blink.

K. W. COOK
Jeweler

Located in Lockney TVug

F L O U R Aunt Jemima 
25 lb.

P E A S Brimfull, 
No. 2 can

Spinach Del Monte 
No. 2 can

Compound Crustene 
3 lb. carton

Apricots Hunt's Heavy 
Syrup, No. 2*/4 can bhoci

B A C O N Armour's Star 
Pound

Sausage Wilton's or Cudahy'.'i 
Pure Pork, lb.

Weiners Cello wrap. 
Pound

iWe now have good raw milk 
Callahan's tested cows. Try it

NEWMAN GROCERY & MAR

from  .
WRS. Ro> 

just oasrie*. mu
Mra

ALL H ATS GO INTO  THIS SALE
VA LU E S  $3.95 to $18.00 i^.idi.

YO UR  CHOICE O N LY  $1.00, $2.00 
and $3.00

MOJUD AN D  FOW NES

FAMOUS NYLON HOSE
A  FEW  SEAMLESS HOSE 69c 

$1.50 nylon hose $1.19
$1.75 nylon hose $1.39 STatVh
$1.95 nylon hose $1.65 e p r  ednw

$2.50 nylon hose $1.95 
Bobbies Anklets 28c

th
SPnven

$1.00 Panties, white and Tea Rose 
$1.50 Panties $1.19

KICKERNICK PAJAM AS  
$4.95 and $5.95 now $3.48

All Purses
Patent, Plastics, and Leathers 

Vz Price

Shoppe)
\


